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Enter Richard Duke of (jlocefter, fifes*

Ow is the winter of difcoment,

Made glorious iummer by this Sonne of Take
And all the clouds>that Jowr vponour houfe,,

In the deepebowelsofthe Ocean buried,

Now are our browes bound with victorious wreathes,

Our bruifed armes hung vp for monuments.

Our fterne alarums chang'd to merry meetings*

Ourdreadfull marches to delightfull pleasures.

Grim-vifagd warre,hath fmooth'd his wrinkled frotit,

And now inftead ofmounting barbed Steeds, i

To fright the foules of fearehill afduerfaries,

He capers nimbly in a ladies chamber,

To thelaciuious pleafingofa Joue.

But I that am not fharpe of fportiue trickes,

Nor made to court an amourous looking-glaffe

»

I that am rudely ftampt,and want loues maiefty^

To i\ rut before a wanton ambling Nympth,
I that am eu&afld #f this fairs proportion, ' -

•Cheated of feature by diffembling nature,

Deform*d, vnfinifht lent before my time

Into this breathing wor!d,halfe made vp,

And thatib lameTyand vrifafirionablc,

That dogs barke at me as I halt at them :

While 1 in this weake piping time of peace^

Haue no delight to pafie away the time,

Vnleffe to fph my fliadow in the funne,.

And dcfcant on mine owhe deformity :

And therefore fince I cannot proue a louer,

To entertaine thefe faire well fpoken daye^
I am determined to prone a villaine,

And hate the idle pleafures of thefe daye's;V9*^^*"^
Plots haue I laydjindtitfions dangerous,



The Tragedy

By drunken prophefies libels and dreames,

7 o fet my brother Clarence and the King,

Jn deadly hate the one againft the other,

And ifKing Edward be as true and iuft

As lam fubtile , falfe and trecherous ;

tThis day fhould Clarence cloiely bemewd vp>-

About a propheiie which fayes chatG.

Of Edwards heiresthe murthcrcr (hall be.

Diue thoughts downe to my foulc, Enter Clarence with

Heere Clarence comes, a Guard ofMen •

Brother, good dayes , what meane this armed guard

That waits vpon your grace ?

ClaMis Maielty tendring my perfons fafety,haih appointed

This condu&to conuey me to the.Tower.
Glo* Vpon what caufe ?

C/a. Bccaufe my ramc is George,

GJo.hhcke my Lord,that fault is noneofyours,
He fhould for that commit your god-fathers:

O belike his Maielty hath fome intent

That you fhall be new chritaed in the Tower,
But what is the matter Clarence

, may \ know ?

C7*.Yea Richardwhen I doe know,for I protcft

As yet I doe not , but as lean learne,

He harkens after prophefies , and dreames,

And from the crolfe-rowpluckes the letter G,
And fayes a wizard told him that by C 3

Hisiffuedifinherited ftiould bej

And for my name ofGeorge begins with G, h

It fbllowes in his thought that I am he:

Thefeas I learne and fuch liketoyes as thefe,

Haue moued his highneffc to commit me now*
Glo.Why this it is when men are ruld by women,

Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower,
My Lady Qraj his wife , Clarence tis (he

That tempts him to this extrcamity,.

Was it not fhe and that good man ofWorOajp
Anthony Wotduile her brother there,

That made him fend L- Hastings to the Tower,
From whence this prefent day he is deliuered ?

We are not fafe CUrevcc, we arc not fafe. Cla.



ofRichard the Third*

fla.By Hcauen 1 thinke there h no man fecurd

But the Qucenes kindred , andni-ght walking heralds
That tnige betweene the King and Miftris Shore :

'

Heard you not what an humble fuppliant

Lord Bailings was to her for his deliuery ?

Glo. Humbly complayning to her Deity^

Got my LordChamberlaine his liberty,

lie tell you what , I thinke it were our way,
;

Jfwe will kecpe in fauour with the King,

To be her men and weare hfcr Jiuery,

Theiealousore-wormewiddow and herfelfey

Since that our brother dubd them Gentlewomen?
'

Are mighty goifipsin thiV monarchy.
Bro.l befeech your graces both to pardon me.

His Maiefty hath ftraightly giuen in charge,

That no man mall haue priuate conference,

Ofwhat degree foeuer with his brother.

G/o. Euen fo and pleafcyour wormip ^Brokenhnry^

You maypertakc ofany thing we fay .:

We fpeake no treafon man, we fay the King

Is wife and vertuous and the noble Qjueene

Well ftroke in yeares,faire and not iealous,

We fay that Shores Wife hath a prety foote, r
A chery lip a bonny eye , a patting pleafing tongue -

And that the Quecnes kindred are ma de gentle fo&s *

How fay you fir, can you deny all this ?

Bro.With this(my Lord)my felfe hath nought to do#

Glo* Nought to do with Miihris Shore^ tell thee fellov73

He that doth nought with^her excepting one,

Were beft to do it fecretly alone,

Bro. What one my Lord ?

Gio. Her husband knaue, wouldeft thou betray me ?

Bro. I befeech yourGraceto pardon mc^and witball for-

Your conference with the noble Duke • ( bcare.

C/a. We know thy charge Brokenhiry^ni will obey.

Glo. Weare the Queenes Abie&s and muft obey,

Brother farewell I will vnto the King,

And whatfoeuer you willimploy me in,

Were it to call King Edw*rds widdow fiftcr,

A3 I Will-'
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I willp&forme it toinfranchifeyou,

Meane time this dcepe difgrace in brotherhodd ;

Touches me deeper then you can imagine*

CU.l know itpleafethneytherofvs well*

gio. Well your imprifonmcnt fhaii not be long.

I will deliuer you , or lie for you,

Meane time haue patience.

Cla. 1 muft perforce, farewell. Exit Cla.

Cjlo. Go tread the path, that thou fhalt neere return

f

;

Simple plaine Clarence , I doeloue theefo,

That Iwillfliortly fend thy foule to Heauen,
]fHeauen will take the preferitat our hands.

Butwho comes heere the new dciiuered Raftings.

Enter Lord Hastings*

Hasl.Good time ofday vntomy gracious Lord,

.
Gfo. As much vnto my good L. Chamberlaine s

Well, you are welcome to this open aire,

How hath your Lordfhip brookt imprifonmcnt ?

Has!. With patience (noble Lord) asprifoners muft

:

But I fhall hue my Lord to giue them thanks,

That were the caufe of my imprifonment

.

Glo. No doubt, no doubt, and fo (hzllClarence toe,

For they that were your enemyes , are his,

And hauepreuailed as much on him as you.

Morepitty that the Egle fhould be mewed
While&ites and Buzzards prey at liberty.

Gio, .What newes abroad-

Haft.No newes fo bad abroad as this at home :
'

The King is fickly weake and melanchoily,

.
And his Phifitians fearc him mightily,

£/*.Now by SaintP^^/ this newes is bad indeed,

Oh lie hath kept an ill dyet long,

And ouer much confumed his royall perfon,

. Tis very gtieuous to be thought vpon,

WhatPis he in his bed

.

?

Haft. He is.

Glo.Go you before,and I will follow you, Exk Haft.

He cannot liue I hope , and mull not die

Till George be packt with poft-horfe vp to heauen •

He in to vree his Hatred more to Clarence,
&

With
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Which lies well Ikeld with weighty arguments,

And if1 faile not in my deepe intent,

Clarence hath not another day to liue:

Which done God take King Edward to his mercy

And leaue the world forme to buflell in,

For then ilc marry JVarwickj youngeft daughter
*,

What though 1 kill her husband and herfather,

Thereadieft way to make trTe wer.ch amends,

Is to become her husband and her father i

The which will I not all fo much for loue,

As for another fecret clofe intent,

By marrying her which I muft reach vnto,,

But yet I run before my horie to market

:

Clarence ftillliues,I:A?^tt/ftill raignes,

When they are gone,then muft I count my gaines. Exitl

Enter Lady Anne y with the hearfe of Henry the ftxt*

La* Set downe,fet downe, your honourable Lord

»

Ifhonour may be Crowded in a hearfe,

Whilft I a while oblequioufly lament

The vntimely fall ofvertuous Lanca(rer
3

Poore key-cold figure ofa holy King,

Paleafhesofthehoufeof Lancafter,

Thou bloodlelfe remnant of that royall blood,

Be it lawfull that I inuocate thy Ghoft,

To heare the lamentations of poore Anne,

Wife to thy Edward, to thy flanghtered fonne,

Stabdbythefelfefime hands that made thefe holcj

I,oein thofe windowesthat let forth thy life,

I poure the hclpeleffebalme of my poore eyes,

Curft be the hand that made the fatall holes",

Curft be the heart,that had the heart to do it,

More direfull hap betide that hated wretch,

That makes vs wretched by the death of thee:

Then I can wifli to Adders ,Spiders,Toads,

Or any creeping venomde thing that Hues-

Jf euer he haue child, aborrine be it,

Prodiqious and vntimely brought to light:

Whole vgly and vnnaturall afpedt
\tit&\

May fright the hopcfull mother at the view,
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Ifeuer he hane wife let her be made

As miserable by the death of him,

As I am made by my poore Lord and thee.

Come now towards Cherfey with your holy load

Taken from Pauls to be in interred there

:

And ftill as you are weary of the waight, Enter

Reft you whiles I lament King HenriefcoiCc* Glocefter^
'

Glo* Stay you that beare the cparfe, and fet it downe.

La* What blacke Magitian.coniures vp this fiend

lo ftop deuoted charitable deeds:

Glo. Villaine, fetdownethe coarfe,or by Saint P*hI
%

lie make a corfe of him that difobeyes ?

Gen. Stand bsreke and let the coffin pafle.

Glo. Vnmannerly dog, ftandft thou wherrIcommand;
Aduance thy halbert higher then my breaft,

Or by Saint Paul ile ftrike thee to my foote,

And fpurne vpon thee begger for thy boldnefle.

Z*.What do you tremble,are you all aflraid ?

Ala(Te,I blame you not for you are mortall,

And mortall eyes cannotendure theDiuell*

Auant thou fearefoll mini'fter ofhell
,

Thou had ft but power oner his mortall body,

His foule thou canft not haue therefore be gone,

Glo-Sweet Saint for charity be not focurft.

i^.Foule diuell,forGods fake hence,and trouble vs not*

For thou haft made the happy earth thy hell,

Fil'd it with curfing cryes,and deepe exclaimes,

Ifthou delight to view thy hanious deeds,

Behold this patterne of thy butcheries-

Oh Gentlemen feea fee dead Henries wounds,
Open their congeald mouths and bleed afrefh,

Bluft^blufh, thou lumpe offoule deformity,

For tis thy prefence that exhals this blood,

From cold and empty veines where no blood dwels#
Thy deed inhumane and vrraaturall,

Prouokes this deluge raoft vnn^turall,

, Oh God, which this blood mad'ft, reuenge his death:
Oh earth which this blood drinkft,reuenge his death

:

Either heaucn with lightning ftrike the murderer dead,

Or
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Or Earth gape open wide , and eate him quiefce,

As thou did it iwallow vp this good Kings blood,

Which his Hell-gouernd arme hath butchered,

GYi>.Lady,ycu know no ruieofchaiity,

Whidi render good for bad , bletTmgs for curies,

£*.Villanne , thou knoweft no law ofGod, nor man-

No bcalt fo fierce , but knowes (ome fouch ofpitty,
' Glo. But \ know none, and therefore am no beatt.

La. Oh wonderfull when diuels tell the truth,

Glo. More wonderfull when Angels are fo angry,

Vonchfafe deuine perfe£Ucn of a woman,
Of thele fuppoled euils to giuemee leaue,

By circumrtance but to acquit my felfe.

La. Vouch (a re defufed infection ©fa man,

For thefe knowne euils, but to giue mee leaue,

Kycircumftance to curfe thy curfed felfe-

Glo. Fairer then {ongue can name thee , let mee haue
Some patient leafure to excufe my. felfe.

£w.Fouler then heart can thinkc thee, thoucanft make
No excufe currant, but to hang thy felfe-

Glo. By fuch difpaire I diould accufe my felfe-

k.And by difpairingfliouldlt thou ftand excufd

For doing worthy vengeance on thy felfe,

Which didft , vnworthy (laughter vpon others-

Glo, Say that 1 flew them not.

La . Why then they are not dead :

But dead they are and diuelifti flaueby thee#

Glo. I did not kill yourhu&band-
La. Why then hee is aliue.

C/o.Nayhcisdeadandflaineby Edwards hand-
La. In thy foule throat thou Hell. Qjuecne Margn t faw

I hy bloody f»ulchiop imooking in his blood ,

I he which thou once didft bend againft her bred,
But that my brother beat afTide the poynt.

Glo. I was prouoked by her flanderous tongue-
Which lai.d her guiltvpon myguiltlneCfefliouIders

Thou waltprouoked by thy Woody minde*

W hich neucr dreamt on ought ;but butchcryes s

Didft thou not kill this King ? Glo.J grant yee3



X-z.Doeft grantmec hedgehog,then God grant mee too

Thou maieft bee damned for that wicked deeded

Oh he vvas'gentle, milder, andvertuous.

Glo. The fitter for the King of H'cauen that hath him.

La. Hee is in Heauen, where thou {halt neuer come .

Cjlo.\<tt him thankemee that holpe to fend him thither, .

For he was fi tter for that place then Earth.

La. And thou vnnt for any place but Hell.

C]lo % Yes one place elfe,if you will hcare rftee name'i:

.

La. Some Dungeon* Your bed-chamb.r,

La* ill reft betide the chamber where thou licit.

Glo. So will it Maddam till I lie with you.

La* I liope fo.

Glo.l fcnowfo , but gentle LadyAmey

To leaue thiskind incounter of your wits,

And fall fomewhat into a (lower methode :

Isnotthecauferofthe tirne-ietfe deaths,

Of thefc Plantagenets., Henry znd>Edivard*

Asbdamefull as the executioner ?

£rf.Thou art the.caufe, and mod accurft effec1>

<57*.Your beauty was the caufe ofthat effecl.

Your beauty which did haunt mee in my fleepe,

Tovndertake the death of all the world,
So I might reft that houre in your fweete bofbme.
La. IfI thought that , . I tell thee homicide,

Thefenailes fhould rend that beauty from their cheekes.

C/o.Thefe eyes could neuer endure iweet beauties wrack,

You fhould not blemiih them if I flood by :

As all the world is cleared by theSunne,-

So I by that , it is my day , my life.

La. Blacke night ouerfhade thy day }and death thy life.

C/<?.Curfe not thy felfe fairecreature,thou art both.
La* I would I were to beereuenge^i on thee.-

Glo*lt is a quarrel! moft vnnaturall,
To bereuengedonhimthat loueth you.
La. Jt is a quarrell jiuft and reafonable,

To bee reuenged on him. that flew my Husband.
Glo* He that bereft thee Lady ofthy husband

Did it to helpe thee to a better husband. •

*'
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La. His better doth not breath vpon the Earth,

Glo.Go too^he Hues that loues you better then he could
La. Name him. Glo. Plantageneu
La. Why what was hee ?

g lo. The felfe fame name but one ofbetter nature,
* La. Where is hee ?

Glo. Heerc. Shee fyitter at him*

Why doeit fpit at him ?

La. Would it wcrcmortallpoyfon for thy fake«

Glo. Neucrcamepoyfon fromfo fweeteaplace-

La. Neuer hung poyfon on a fouler Toad e,
.

Gut of my fight thou doft infeft my eyes.

Glo. Thine eyes iwecte Lady haue infe&ed mine.

La. Would they were Bafiliskes to ftrike thee dead.

Glo* I would they were, that I might die at once,
For now they kill me with a liuing death

.

Thofc eyes of thine, from mine haue drawne fait teares
4

Shamed their afpeft with itore of childifh drops,

I neuer fued to rnnds nor enemy,

My tonguecould neuer learne iweete fmoot'hing words.
But now thy beauty rs propoide my fee ;

My proud heart fues andpromptsmy tongue to {peake\,

Teach not my lips fuch fcorne,for they were made
Por kiffing Lady not for fuch contempt.

If thy reuengefnll heart cannot forgiue,

Loe here 1 lend thee this flrarp poynted fword

,

Which ifyou pleafe to hide in this true bofome.
And let the foule forth that adorneth thee :

I lay it naked to thy deadly ftroake ^

And humbly beg the death vpon my Knees.

Nay,doenot pawle^wasJ that kild yourbusbandp

Buttwas thy beauty that prouoked me ;

Nay now di fpatch,twas I that Kild King Henry ,

But tvvas thy heauenly face that let me on Heerefie lets

Take vp thy fword againe
3
or take vp me. fall the Sword

La* Arife diflembler
, though I wifh thy death,

I- will not be the executioner.

G/0,Then bid me kill my felfe,and I will doeit.
t<m I haue already.

B 2 Glo
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Glo. Tufa that was in thy rage ; >

Speake it againe , and euen with the wore,

'I hat band, which formy loue did kill thy loue,-

Shall for thy loue , kjjl a farre truer loue,

To both their deaths thou fhalt bee accelTa^
La. I would know thy heart

Glo. Tis figured in my Tongue.
La. Ifearemee both are falfe.

Gfo. Then neuer man was true* *

La, WelljW'ell, put vp your fvvord.

Cjlo. Say then my peace is made.
La. That fhall you know hereafter*

Glo. But I fhall Hue in hope*
La. All men I hope liue fo.

(7/avVouchfafeto were this ring*

La. To take is not to giuc.

Cjh* Lookehow this ring incompaiTeth thy finger^

Euerffothy breftinclofeth my poorc heart.

Were both of them for both ofthem are thine

And ifthy poorefupplyant may
But beg one fauour at thy gracious hand,

Thou doelt conHrme his happinefle foreuer*

La. What is it ?

qh. That it would plea fe thee leaue thefe fad defines

To him th:t hath more caufe to bee. a mourner,

And prefently repa:re to Crosby place

,

Whereafter I haue fo Iemnely enterrei

At Chertjte Monaltery this noble King,

And wet his graue with my repentant teares,

I will with all expedient duty ieeyou i

Fordiuers vnknowne reafcns , I befcech you
Grant mee this boone.

La.With all my heart, and-much kioye^ me too';

To fee you are become Co penitent

;

Trejfflland Bartly y goe a long with mee.
Glo . Bid me fa rewel 1

.

J a. Tis more then you deferuc :

But fincc you teach mee how to flatter you
;

Imagine I haue foyd farewell already Exits
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(7/<>. Sirs, take vpthccourfe.

Ser. To\\ zrds<bmfte nofete Lord ?

qio> No to white Fryers there attend my commTng i

*

Was cuer woman in this humour woed?£av*. Manet CU
Was euer woman in this humour wonne ?

Jlehaueher , but I'witt not keepe her.'ong-

What ? I hauc kild her husband and her father.,

To take her -in her hearts rctreameft hcate :

With curfesin hermouth,tearcs in her eyes,

Trie bleeding witnefle of her hatred by i

Hauing God,her conlcierice,and thefe barres agaihltV.ee

And I nothing to backemy fute withall

But the pl2ine Diuelland diffembling lookes.

And yet to win heir all the world is nothing ? Hah ?

Hath fhee forgot alseady that braue Prince"

Edward her Lord,W horn I Tome three mOricth >

J

finccr
]

Stabd in my angry" mood'at Ytwxi/trj ?

A fwcejer and louelier Gentleman,

Framd in the prodigality of nature :

Yongivalrantj^ifcand no doribr right royall,

The'fpacious world einnot againe afroord.

And will fhee yet debace her eyes on mee,
That cropt the golden prime ofthis fweet Prince-

And made her vviddow to" a woefnll bed t

On me , whole all' not eeriials Ed&krjts rriokyV

Onme that halt,anJ'am Mfhape.1 thus ?

My Dukedomctobee a beggerly denier,

3 doe miftake my pcrfon all this vvbi'e,

Vpon my life O^e finds although TdartnoV

My felre,to bee a mamalous proper^man*

lie bee at charge for a Looking -giauc 3
"

1

; V!
And entertaine lomc fcore or two of tailor:;

To ftujy faOions to adoirne my body,
Sincel am crcpr

t:\ fallout with"' my felfc,
;

•

IWHMf^aine^Wtn|;a 1feje
rtW ^3 "

BIH'rTrH frc itorne y6n fd bW. in -his graue,

And then returre lamenting to my louc*ji

Shine ou^rdfortne^tiir^ '

.

1 hat 1 m;vrTecmv fb'adow a* 1 paffc".'
k £ w«

B 3 £n
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Eater Queenej-oxd Riuers and Gray*

fl/.Haue patience Maddam, t hers no doubt his Maiefly
5

Will foone recoucr his accuftomed health*

Gray. In that you brooke it ill , it makes him worfe,

Therefore for Goas fake cntertaine good comfort,

And cheare his grace with quicke and merry words,

gh^ If hee were dead what would betideofmee ?

Ri* No other harme hut k>(Te offuch a Lord.

^«.The lo0e of fuch a Lord includes all harme.

</>^Theheauens haue bleft you with a goodlyTonne.
To bee your comforter when hee is gone.

£>u.Oh heis young,and his minority

Is put in the truii ofRichard Glocejlcr,

A man that loues not mee , nor none ofyou.
MiAt is concluded hee (hall bee Protedlor ?

Qu. It is determined , not concluded yet,

But lb it muft be ifthe King mifcarry, Enter Buckj Darby «

Gr* Here comes the Lords of Buckingham and Darby*
Buc.Good time of day vnto your royall grace*

£>4r*God make your Maiellyioyfull as you haue beene.

^g^.The Counteffe Richmond good my Lord or Darby
To your good prayers will fcarce fay , amen :

Yet Darby, notwkhftanding Jlieesyour wife.

And loues riot mee, bee you good LordaiTured

I hate not you for herproud arrogancy*

Dar* I befeech you eyther not beleeue.

The cnuious flanders of her accufers.

Or if fhec bee accufed in truereport,

Bearevvith herweakne{Te,whichI thinkeproceeds

From wayward ilckneiTe,and no grounded malice-

-ff/'.Saw you the King to day my Lord Darby 1

Dar.But now the DuVe ofBuckingham and I,

Came from vifiting his Maiefty. .n .v
.gf.What likelihood of his amendment' Lords ?

i?/*r.Madam, good hopchis grace, i^ .akes chearfully.

^.God grant him health, did you confer with him?
^w-Madam wee did, Hee defires to make at onement

Betwixt the Duke ofGUcefler and your brotherst

And betwixt them and my Lord Chamberlaine* .
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And fcnt to warKfc them of his royall preicnce.

X>. Would all were well , but that will neuerbeeY '

I fcare our happineffe is at the higheft. Enter Gtooesler,

6 /<?.T hey doe me wrong and I will not endure it.

Who are they that complaine vnto the King ?

That; I forfooth am fterne lone them not

By holy Paid they lOue* his ^grace but lightly

That fill his eares with fuch diflentious rumours
*

Becaufe I cannot flatter and f;-eake faire,

Smile in mens faces fmooth deceiue and cog

Duckewith French nods
3
and apifh courtelie,

J mult bee held a rankerous enemy.
Cannot a plaineman line and thinkeno barure

But thus in fimplc truth muft bee abufde

By lllken flie infinuating, Iackes ?

/?/'.To vvhome in this prefence freakcyour grace* .. . - ;•

GVo.To thee that hath no honefty.nor grace*

When haue I iniured the? , when donethee wrong,.

Or thee, cr thee , or any ofyour faction ?

A plague vpon you all* His royall perfon

( VVhome God preferue better then you can wifli )

Cannot bee quiet fcarce a breathing while,

But you muft trouble him with lewd complaints*

tfu* Brother of Glocefter
[
you miftake the matter 5

The King of his ownc royall difpofition,

And not prouokt by any futer elfc,

Ayming belike at your imeriour hatred,

\\ hich in your.outward ait ions fhew es it fclfe,

Againft my kindred,brother and my felfe .

Makes him to fend that whereby wic ir.ay gather

"I he ground ofy©ur ill.will, and'to remoue it.

g/o. i cannotrtell j the world is growne fobad

,

That way prey where eagles dare not pearch,

Since euery iacke became a Gentleman

'

There's many a gentle perfon made a iacke*

^.Come.corne we know your meaning brother Cjlofter*

You enuy mine aduancement and my friends,

Ood grant weeneuer may haue neeaeofyou.

Gb. Meane time,God grant that wee haue neede ofyou
• Our
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. Our brother is impriibned by yourmeanes,
- My felfediigraced , and the Nobility

Held in contempt,whil ft many faire promotions

•Are dayly giuen to enoble thofe

That fcarfe fome two dayes fince were worth a noble-

fg^. By him that raifdemce to this carefull height,

From that contented hap which I enioyd,

I neuer did infcncehis Maiefty

Againft the D*kf of Clarence f but hauebeene
Anearneft aduocate to plead for him*

My Lord , you doe mce lliamcfull iniury,

Fallely to drawmee in , ilich vilefulpect.

Glc.You may deny that you were not thecaufe.,

Ofmy Lord Haftings lateimprifonment.

Riu. She may my Lord*
Glo.She may.L.#/**r/,wby.\vho knowes not fo?

She may do more fir then denying that :

She may helpe you to many preferments

,

And then deny her ayding hand therein,

And lay thole honours on your highdeferts.

,What may (ht not ? fhe may
,
yea marry may

R/u* What marry may fliee ?

G/t. What marry may fhe ?marry.vvitha King
Abatcheler , a hanfome ftripling too.

I wis your Grandam had a woricr match-

j^-My L.ofGlocefter, I haue to long borne

Your-blunt vpbraidings , 2nd your bitter fcofFes

By heauen I will acquaint his Maicfty,

Wriththofe groflfe taunts I often haue endured.

T had rather be a country feruant maide,

Then a Queene with this condition,

Tobe thus taunted,lcorned,and baited at,. Enter
egg.

- Small ioy haue I in being England* Queene. Margret.

gj4. Mar,And jefned be that fmall,God I befeech thee,

Thy honour , ftate , and feat is due to mee«

Glo* What ? threat ypumec with telling the King *

Tell him and fpare not looke what I fayd,
i ; I will auoch in prefence of the King :

-Tistimetofpeake , wfreri pines-are quite; forgot.
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~Qu-Mar. Out Diuell ,1 remember them too Well,

Thou fleweft my husband Henry in the Tower,

And Edward my poore fonne at Tewxbury*

Glo. Ere you were Queene yea or your husband King»

I was a packe-horfe in his great affaires,

A weeder out of hisproud aduerfaries,

A liberall rewarder of his friends :

ToroyalHze his blood I fpilt mine owne.
^g^^ir.Yea,and much better blood, then his or thine,

G/*.In all which time,you and your husband Gray,

Were factious for the Houfe of Lankafier \

And Rivers , fo wereyou-Was not your husband
]n Margrets battaileat Saint-^/^«/]laine :

Let me put in your mind,if yours forget,

What you hauebeeneerenow,and what you are :

Withall , what I haue beene, and what I am-
Jj>u.Mar. Amurtherousvillaine: and fo ft ill thou arte

Glo. Poore Clarence did forfake his Father Warwick's

Yeaand forfvvore himfelfe ( which/^pardon )
Gh}. Mar. Which God reuenge

Glo. To fight on Edwardt party for the CrOvvne,

And for hismeede ( poore Lord ) he is mewed Vp»

1 would to God my heart were flint like Edwards?

OrEdwards foft and piety full like mine,

I am too childifli foolifh for this world

.

QpfMar.Hiz thee to hell for fhame,and leaue the world,

Thou Cacodcemon , there thy Kingdomeis.
Rr.My Lord or Glocefter in thofe bufie dayes,

Which here you vrge to prouevs enemies*

We followd then our Lord, our lawfull King-

So fliould we you if you fhould be our King.
Glo. If 1 fhould be

.

?
I had rather be a pedlar,

Farre be it from my heart the thought ofit*

ar*As little ioy(my Lord)as you fuppofe

You fhould enioy, were you this countries King,

As little ioy may you fuppofe in me,
That I enioy,being the Queene thereof,

A little ioy enioyes the Queene thereof.

For I am flie , and altogether ioyletfe;

C lean
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I can no longer hold me patient.

Heare me you wrangling pirates that fall out,

I fhaking out that which you haue pild from me j

Which of you tremble not that looke on me *

If not, that I being Queene
,
you bow like fubieits.

Yet that by youdifpofd , you quake like rebels :

O gentle viilaine , doe not turneaway.
O/o. Foule wrinkled witch,what mak'ft thou in my fight?

t
Qu. Mar. But repiticion of what thou haft mard.

That will I make , before I let thee goe

A husband and a fonne thou oweft vnto me,

And thou a kingdome , all of you alleagence :

The fcrrow that I haue by right is yours §

And all the pieafures yt>u vfurpe , is mine.

Thccurfe my noble father layd one thee*

When thou didft Crownehis warlike browes with paper

,

And with thy fcorne drewriuers from his eyes,

And then to drie them , gau ft the Duke a clout

Steept in the blood ofpriuy Rutland :

His curfes then from bitcrneffe of foule*

Penounc'dagainftthee, are fallen vpon thee,

And God , not we, hath plagued thy bloody deeJ-

<t
g«. So iu it is God to rite the innocent*

Haft.Q twas the fouleftdeed to flay that Babe,
And the moft mercilerTe that euer was heard of.

Mi* Tyrants themfelues wept when it was reported,

jDorf^o man but propheiied reuenge for it*

*BHc>7$QnkumberUnd then prefent, wept to feeit.

Qjlfitr.What ? were you fnarling ail before Icame,
Ready to catch each other by the throat,

And turne you now your hatred now on me ?

Did Tories dread curfe preuaile fo much with heauen;

That Henries death my louely Edwards death,

Their Kingdomes loft my woefujlbanifoment,

Could all but anfwere for that peeuifh brat ?

Can curfes pearcc the Clouds, and enter heauen ;

Why then giue way dull Clouds to my qukke curfes *

Ifnot by warre, by furfet die your King.

As ours by murder to make him a King.

Edward
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Edward my forme , which now is PrinceofWales,

For Edward my forme, which was the Prince of Wales3

Died in his youth by like tintimely violence,

Thy felfe a Qpcene, for me that was a Queers
Out -Hue thy glory, like my wretched felfe :

Long may ft thou liuc to waile thy childrens loiTe,

And fee another,as I fee thee now
Deckt in thy glory^sthou art ftald in mine;

Long dye thy happy dayes before thy death,

And after many lengthned houres of griefe,

Dye neyther mother, wire>nor 8*gU*ds Queene,
RiuersanADorfet.yovi were ftanders by,
And^o waft thou Lord Haftings, when my fonne

Was ftabd with bloody daggers , God I pray him,
That none of you, may liue your naturall age,

But by fome vnlookt accident cut off .

Glo. Haue done thy charme thou hatefull withered hag.
Q*Mar.t\vA leaue out thee?ftay dog for thou flialihearc

If heauenhaue any gricuousplague in ftore, (rne^,

Exceeding thofe that I can wifh vpon thee:

0 let them keepeit till thy (innes be ripe,

And then hurle. downe their indignation

On thee the troubler ofthe poore worlds peaces

The- worme of confeience full begnaw thy foule,

1 hy friend; fufpe& for traytors whilft thou liueft.

And takedeepe traytors for thy deareft friends,

No fleepe clole vp the deadly eyes of thine,

Vnlcffe it be whilft fome tormenting dreamc
Affrights thee with a hell ofvgly diuels,

ThoueluiiTi markt, abortine rooting hog,

Thou that waft feald in thy natality

The ilaue ol nature, and the fonne of hell,

Thou flander ofthy mothers heauy wombe,
7 hou loathed liTue ofthy fathers loyncs,

Thou rag of hcnour,thou dctefted, &c.
G/o. Margrif*
QJLfar. K>ch&rd. Gh. Ha?
Q. MarA calltheenot.

<?/0.Thcn cry thee mercy : for I had thought.

C 2 Thou
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Thou haft eaid me alkhefe bitter names-,

^.cJ^r, Why fo I did .but Icoke for no reply t

O letmie make the period to my curfe«

Cloi Tis done by me, and ends by Margret*

Thushaueyou breathed your curfe a gainft your felre*

^g^-^zr.Poore painted Queene 5
vaine rlourifh ofmy for-

Why ftrevvft thou Sugar on that botled ipider, ( tune

:

Whole deadly webbe infnareth thee about ?

Toole, foole, thou whetft a Knife to kill thy felfe,

The time will comewhen thou fh alt wiflh for me,

To helpe thee curfe that poyibned bunch-backt Toade,
Hajt. Falfe boafting woman, end thy franticke curfe,

Leaft to thy harme thou moue our patience. (mine*
'

ty^Mar. Fouie fhame vpon you, you haue all mou'd
A/.Were you well feru'd,you would be taught your duty*
ty^Mar* To ferue me well,you foould doe me duty,

Teach me to be your Queene, and you my fubie&s,

Obferue me well and teach your ielues that duty.

Dorf* Difpute not with her,fhe is lunatique-

£^Mar. Peace matter Marqueife, you arc malapert,

Your fire-new ftampe of honour is icarce currant

:

O that your young Nobility could iudge,

what 'twere toloofe it, and be miferabie >

They that ftand high,haue mighty blafts to fhake them,
Andifthey fall, they daHi them to pieces.

Glo.Good counfcll marry , learne it,learne it Marqueffe»
Dorf, It toucheth you (my Lord) as much as me.
6y<?.Yea,and much more, but I was borne fo high.

Our Aiery buildeth in the Csedars top,

And dallies with the vvinde,and fcornes the funne.
gjtfar. And turnes the Sunne to ihade^las, alas*

\
WitnefTemy funne,now inthe fhadeof death,
Whole bright outlining beames, thy cloudy wrath,
Hafii ineternall darkeneife foulded vp :

Your Aiery buildeth in our Aieries neaft.

O God that feeft it, doe not fuffer it

:

As it was wonne with blood;ioft be it fo-

^»^.Hauedone for (name, if not for charity.

Q. Mar, Vrge neyther charity nor fcamc to me,

Vncha-
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Vncharitably with me haue you dealt,

And fhamerullyby you my hopes are butchered,

My charity is outrage, life my fliame,

And in my thame (hall Hue my forrowes rage*

Buck. Haue done.

gjliar. O princely Buckingham, I will kifle thy handj

In figne of league and amity with thee
,

Now fa ire befall thee and thy Princely hou'ie,

Thy garments are not ipottea with our blood,

Nor thou within the compafe ofmy curfe.

#*<r^-Nor none hecre, for curfes neuer pafle

The lips of them that breath them in theayre.

Q^AIar. lie not beleeue but they attend the skie,

And there awake Gods gentle fleeping peace.

CBftckjnghtmJoevfKC of yonder" dogge,
Looke when he fawnes he bites,and when he bites,

His venome tooth will rankle thee to death,

Haue not to doe wi th him , beware ofhim .•

Sinne,d«ath 3and hell,hath fet their markesonhim,
And all their minifters attend on him,

GU. What doth {bee fay my Lord of Buckingham .
?

Buckj Nothing that I refpecl: my gratious Lord.
^yMar,What deft thou icorne me for my gentle coun-

And footh the diuell that I warne thee from ? (Tell,

O but remember this another day,

When he fhall fplic thy very heart with forroW 3

And fay,poore Margret was a Propheteffe,

Liue each ofyou, the fubieft of his hate,

And he to you,and all of you to God* Exit*
Hast* My haire doth ftand an end to heare her curfes>

Rttt.And fo doth mine, I wonder fhees at liberty ?

Glo. I cannot blame her, by Gods holy mother,
Shee hath had too much wrong, and \ repent
My part thereof that I haue done.

Haft. 1 neuer did her any to my knowledge*
Glo. But ycu haue all the vantage of this wrong,

} was too hotte to doe fome body good,
Thac is too cold in thinking on it now

:

Marry a*fo£C7<mw*,hee is well repayd,
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He is frankt vp to fatting for his paines,

God pardon them that are thecaufeofit.

Ri.A vcrtuous and Chriftian-like concluGon,

To pray for them that haue done fcath to vs»

Cjh* So doe I euer being well aduifcd

,

For had I curft, now I had curft my felfe.

Ctf/.Maddam his Maielty doth call for you :

-And for your noble grace,and you my Lord.
j£)u. Cuteshy we come, Lords will you goe with vs ?

it#;Maddam,we will attend your grace* Exeunt Manet
Glo. I doe thee wrong,and firft began to brauk, GU,

The fecret- mifchiefe that I fct a broach,

I lay vnto the greuicus charge ofothers:
Clarence

y whom I indeed hauc layd in d arkneflc:

I doebeweepetoo many fimple gulls:

Namely,to Hafimgsfiarifj^Buektnghamy

And fay it was the Qjueene, and her allies*

That ftrires the King againft the Duke my brother.

Now they beleeue me, and withall wifli me
To bereuengedoa Riuers

,
Vaugban

,
Gray,

But then figh,and with a peeceof Scripture,

Tell them^that God bids vs to doe good for euili:

And thuslcloathemy naked villany

With oldoddeends,ftolen out of holy writ,

And feeme a Saint,when moft J play the diuelL

Butfoft,here comes my executioners. Enter executio-

How now my hardy tfout refolued mates, U*rsm

Are yea not going to dilpatch this deed ?

Exe. We are my Lord^nd come to haue the warrant,

That we may be admitted where he is.

G/odt was well thought vpon,l haue it here about me,
When you haue done, repaire to Crosby place,

But firs, be fqddaine in the execution :

Withall^obdurate ; doe not heare himpleade,
For Clarence is well fpoken,and perhaps

May moue your hearts to pity if you marlce him.

£.v*.Tu(h,feare not my Lord,we wi:l not ftand to prate,

Talkers are no good doers be affured

:

We come to vie our handstand not our tongues.
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Gk.Your eies drop miHtones,when fooleseies drop tearcs

I like you Lads,about your bufmeffe. Exeunt*

Enter C larence Brokenbury.

Bro. Why lookes your Grace fo heauiiy to day ?

CI*. O I hauepaft a miferable night,

So full or vgly fights, of gaftly dreames "

That as I am a Chriftian taithfull man,

I would not fpend another fuch a night,

Though t'were to by a world ofhappy dayes,

So full of difmall terrour was the time*

A?0.VVhat was your drcame?r long to heare you tell it*

C UMt thought I was imbarkt for Burgundy,

And in my company my brother Glocefter,

Who from my Cabbin tempted me to walke

Vpon the hatches ,there he lookes towards England;

And cited vpa thoufand fearefull times,

Duri<^g the warresof ?orkc andr Lankafter;

That had befallen vs : as we pa ft along,

Vpon the giddy footing ofthe Hatches,

Me thought that Glocefter (tumbled and in ftumbling

Strookerne ( that thought to itay him ) ouerboojrd

Into the tumbling billowes ofthe maine :

Lord, Lord, me thought what paine it was to drowne,

W hat dreadfull noyfc ofwater in mine earcs

,

What a fight ofdeath within mine eyes ;

Me thought I faw a thoufand fearefull wrackes,

Ten thoufand men that fi flies gnawed vpon,

Wedges of Gold , great Anchors, heapes of Pearle,

Ineftimable (tones, vnualued Iewels.

Some lay in dead mens Sculs , and in thole holes

.

W here eyes did once inhabit , there were crept

As ifit t'were in fcorneof eyes
, rerle&inggems

\V hich wade the (limy bottome of thedeepe,

And mokt the dead bones that lay fcatred by»

Brok- Had you fuch leafure in the time of death,

To gaze vpon the fearers of the deepe ?

Cla. Me thought I had : for ftill the enuious flood

Kept in my foule , and would not let it foorth,

To keepe the empty , vaft , and wandring ayre,

But
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But fmothred it within my panting bulkc*

Which almoft burft to belch it in the Sea.

Ttnkt A waktyounot with this fore agonie ?

Clar.O no,my dreame was lengthned after life,

0 then began the tempeft ofmy fouled

Whopaft ( me thought) the melancoly flood,

With that grim ferryman which Poets write of,

Vnto the Kingdome of perf ecuall night

:

The firlt that there did greete my Grangers foule,

Was my great father in lavv/enowned Warwick
Who cried aloud,what fcourgefor periury

Can this darke Monarchic afford falfe Ciarenc* ?

Andfohevaniflit: Then came vvandring by,

A fliadow like an Angell,in bright haire,

Dabled in blood, and he fqueakt out a loud-

€larence\% come,faIfe, fleeting periurd Clarence
>

That ftabd me in the field at Tevexburji

Seize on himFuries,take him to your torments^

With that me thought a legion offoule feinds

Enuironed meabout, andhouledin mine eares,

Such hideous cries, that with the very noyfe,

1 trembling wakt,and for a feafon after,

Could not beleeuebut that I was in hell,

Such terrible impreffion made the dreame.

BrokJ&o maruaile my Lord though it affrighted you,

2 promife you I am affraid to heare you tell it,

Cla t O BrokcnbHrjJ haue done thofe things,

Which now beares euidence againft my foule,

For Edwards fake, and fee how he requites me :

J pray thee gentle Keeper Hay by me,
My foule is heauy,and I faine would fleepe.

Brei^l will (my Lord,)God giue your grace good reft.

Sorrow breakes feafons,and repofing houres

Makes the night morning , and the noone-tide night.

Princes haue but their titles for their glories,

An outward honour for an inward toyle:

And for vnfelt imaginations,

.Jl hey often feele a world of reftleffe cares:

* So that betwixt your tiv{es,and low names,

There's
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There's nothing differ but-the outward fame. -

The murtherers e*ter.

In Gods Name what are you,and how came you hither ?

Sxe.i wouidfpenke with Ciarettce^ndlcame hither on
Bro. Yea, areyou lb briefe ? my legs,

2 Exe* O hr,it is better to be briefe then tedious,

Shew .him yovt CommiiTiortj'tafteho more. He rcadtsin
Bre. I am in this commanded to deh'uer

The ncbleDuke ol Clarence to your hands*,

I will not reafon what is meant thereby.

Becaufe I will be guiltlefie of the meaning!
Here are the kcyes ehcre fits the Duke afleepe.

He to his Maiefty^nd certifiehis Grace,
That thus I haue rcfignd my place to yon,

£xe. Dccfojt is a poyntofwifedome.
a Whatfl^liweftabhrmashefle^e^s ?

1 No,thcn he will fay twas dene cowardly
When he wakes.

2 When he wakes,
Why foole be fliailneucr wake till theiudgement day*

* Why then he will fay,we ftabd rmnfleepirrc;.

2 Xfae vrging ofthat word ludgerhent,hath bred akinde
cf remorfe in me.

1 What art afraid ?

* Not to kit! him 3hamng a warrant for it,but to be damnd
for killing him^om which no wirrrant can defend vs«

* Bscketothe Dukeof Glocetter, teUhimlbv
2 i pray thee flay a while, I hcpemyholy humour will

change,twas wont to hold me but while one could tell xx.

i How doftthcu fce'e thy felie now ? (me,
a Faith fome certaine dregs of confeience are yet within
T Remember ourrewardwhenthe deed is done,
- Zounds he dies, I had forgot the reward,
i Where is thy confeience now

.

?

s Jn the Duke of Glocrfterspyife.

1 So when he opens his purfe to giuc vs our reward,
Thy confeience flics out.

2 Let it goe^here's few or none will entertaine it.

B
i How if it come to thee againe?

D a ile
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2* IJcnouneddlewithic, it is a dangerous thing.

It makes a man a coward* A man cannot tfeale,

Butit accufeth himjhecanript ftcalebut it checks him s

He cannot lie with his;-neighbours wife but it detects*

Him.it is a bluming HiamefuilTpirit that mutinies

Lrfa mansboiome : itfllsone full of obfiacles,-

3 c made me once reRcre a peecc ofgold that I found,
.a bcggers any man that keepes it : it is turnd out ofall

Townee and Cities for a dangerous thing,andeuery

Man that meancsto Hue well, andendeauoisrstotruft

'To himfelfe, and liue without it*

i
. Zounds-? it is euennow atmyclbow^pcrfwadin^ me

Not to kill the Duke-
s.TakctheDiuell in thy ,minde,and-beleeuehimnot,

He would infinuate with thee to make thee figh.

i.Tut I am tlrongin fraud he cannot preuaiie with me
I warrant thee*

:
^71 $n6b ztivn vnl lliw nyi^oVS

2.Stood like a tall fellow that relpefts his reputation,

Come fWll we to this geare ?

i «Take him oner the coftard with the hilt ofmy Sword,
And then we willchop him in the Malmfey, but in the next

s.Oh excellent deuice.makea foppe ofhim. (roome:
1.Harke, he ftirs (hall I ftrike ?

2. No,firit lets reafoh with him- Cla. av>akethr
CV*.Where art thou keeper, giue me a cup ofWine*
i .You fliall haue Wine enough, my Lord anone.

Cla. In GodsYName what art thou ,

:

^,A man, asyou are.

CAt.Butnot as Jam ,
royall.

i.Noryouaswe are ioyall-

C/tf.Thy.voyceisthunder2but.thylpokes are humble.
s.My voyce is now the Kings, my lookes mine owne. 1

C7*.fciow darkely and how dead lydoefi thou Ipeake*?
Tell me,who are you ? wherefore cameyou hither ?

Am
,
To, to , to%3- luyiv^nAO to tiitiCI t>di nl *

Cla* To murther meQj Vrr
._ a ju . Am % f3 >

£7*.You icarce haue the heart to tell me fo.

And therefore cannot haue the heart to doe it,

Wherein my friends haue I offended you ?

i. Offended
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1 Offended vs you haue not, but the King,

Cla. I {hall be reconciled to him againe,

2 Neuermy Lord, therefore prepare to dye*

C/<.Are youcald forth from out a world of men
To flay the innocent ? what is my offence ?

Where are the euidenceto accufe me ?

What lawfullqueft'ruthgruen their verdict vp
Vrtothe frowning Iudge.or whopronounc d
The bitter fentence ofpoore Clarence death,

Before I be conuict by courfe ofLaw ?

To threaten me with death ismoftvnlawfull

;

I charge you as you hope to haue redemption

By Charts deare Blood fhed for our gricuous finnes

That you depart andlay no handson'me,
Thedeed you vndertake is damnable,

1 What we will doe,wedoc vponcommand,
2 And he that ha:h commanded vs is the King.

C/**.Erroneous vaflaile^the great King ofKings,

Hath in his Table of his Law commanded,
That thou fhalt doe no murder , and wilt thou then

Spume at his edict,and fulfill a mans ?

Take heed, for he holds vengeance in his hands,

Tohurlevpon their heads that breake his law*
2 And that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee,

For falfc forf\vearing,and for murder too t

Thou did ft receiue the holy Sacrament,

To fight the quarrell of the houfe of Lankafter.

1 And like a traytor to the name of God,
Did ft breake that vow, and with thy trecherous blade

Vnript the bowels of thy foueraignes fonne,

2 Whom thou wert fworne to cherilli and defend*

i Howcanft thou vrge Gods dreadful} Law to vs3

When thou haft broke it in fo deare degree ?

Cla. Ala(Te,for whofe fake did 1 that ill deed ?

For Edward,for my brother, for his fake :

Why firs, he fends you not to murder me for this,

For in this finne he is as deepeas T,

IfGod will be reuenged for this deed,

Take not the quarrell from his powerfull arrr.e,

pz He
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needes no imjire&toor lawful! ceurk,

Tocut off thole that ;hatve-offendcd him. ^adfUrRI.^
i Who made thee then a bloody rnmi&er,

When galiant fpring/braue Plantagenet,

The Princely Nouice was feooke dead by thee*

CU. My brothers lo-ue^the DineH 5 and my rage*

i Thy brothers louc a the Dmell^and ithy fault,

H aue brought vs hither now to murderthee,

Cla. Oh.ifyou loue my brother,hate not mc5

I am his brother, and I loue .himwell

3 f you be hird e for: needs,goe backe a gaine.

And 1 will lend you to ray brother<flocefl*rs
Who wilireward you better for my life,

Then Edward will for tidings ofmy death.

a You are deceiued,your brotherGheefisy hates you.

CU.Oh np^bclojaes me^nd he holds meekare,

Goe you to him from mi*
j4?»A{q we will.

C/^.Tell him,when that our Princely father Yorks>

Bleft his three fbnncs with his victorious arme ;

And chargd vs from his ifoule to loueeach other.

He liLtle thought of thisdiuided friend (lup,

Sid (jloceftsr thkifce onthis,and he will weepe.

AmJjiiiiJitones^as heMToned vs to weepe/
Cla . O doe notilander imn forhe is kind

.

i Right as fnowia-harneft, thou deceiueft- thy felfe-,

Tis he that lent vs hkber now to murder thee.

Cla. It cannot be,* for when I parted with him
He hugd me in his armes, and fwore with lobs,

That he would labour my deliuery.

a Why fo he doth,now he delivers thee,

From this worlds thraldome, to the k>yes of Heauen.
i Make peace with God,fbr you muft dye my Lord/
Cla. Haft thou that holy feeling in thy foule,

Tocounfell me to make my peace with God;
And art thou yet to thy ownefcule fo felinde,-

That thou wilt war with God,for raurdring me?
Ah firs confider, he that fet you on
To doe this deedjWill hate you for this decd>

a What.
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s What (hail we doe?
Cla. Relent, and faue your foules-

i ReJent,tiscowardly,and womamdi*
£7*.Mot to relehr,is beaftly fanage^nd diueiiilH

My friends I fpie ibmcpitty in your lookes

;

Ohifthyeyesbenota flatterer,

Come thou on my fide and increate for me c

A begging Prince what begger pitties not ?

i Ithus,andthus: ifthis will not ferue He slabs him
He chop thee in the Malmefey but in the next roome.

^ A bloody deed and defperately perfbrmd,

How faine would I like /V.*/* warn my hands,

Of this moft gneuous guilty murder done-

1 Wby dottthounothelpeme ?

By heauen the Duke mail know how ilacke thou art.

2 I ; would he knew that I had faned his brother.

Take thou the fee, and tell him what I fay,

For I repent me that the Duke is flaine. Exit*

i So doe not I ,goe coward as thou art*

Now mutt I hide his body in fome hole,

Vntill the Duke take order for his burial!

:

And when I haue my meed I mutt away,

For this will out,and here I mutt notftay. Ewm?
Enter Ki*g, Qneenejiaftings^ K $uers

y&c.
King.So now I haue done a good dayes worke

Your Peares continue the vnked league,

I euery day expeft an Embaffage

From my Redemer,to redeems me hence

:

And now in peace my foule fhall part to heauen,
Since I haue fet my friends at peaceon earth :

Riuers and Ha&hngsjutetezch. others hand,
Difemble not your hatred, fwcare your loue.

Ri . P»y heauen my heart is purged from grudging hate 3

And with my hand I feale my true hearts ioue.
Haft. So thriue I as I fweare the like.

King. Take heed you dally not before your King,

leaft he that is thefupreamc King of Kings,

Confound your hidden farehood,and award
Eyther of you to be the others end.

D 3
'
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Haft. So pr©fperl,as I fweare perfect lcuc
?

Ri t And las I loue Haftings with my heart-

King. Maddam,your fclfe if not exempt in this,.

Noryour ibnne
tDorfct,B*ckingham

i
n<x you,

You haue becne factious one againft the other •

Wife, loue Lord Haftingsfa him kiffc your hand,

And what you doe, dee it vnfainedly.

Qu. Here HaftingsJ willneuermore remember
Our former hatred, fo thriue I and mine.

I>*r/»Thusenterchange of loue, 1 here proteft,

Vpcn my part fhall bevnuiolabk*

Hasl'hwl lb I (were my Lord.

King.Now princely HftckiKgham feaie vp this league,

With thy embracement to my wiues allies,

And make me happy in this vnity.

Buek^Whtn euer Buckingham doth turne his hate

On you,or yours,but with all dutious loue

Doth cherifli you and yours, Godpunifh me
Withhate,in thofe where I expect moft loue.

When I haue molt neede to imploy a friend,

And moft afTured that he is a frieind,

Deepe,hollow treeherous>and full ofguile
<Be he vnto me: This doe I begge ofGod
When I am cold in zeale tOvyou or yours.
King. A pleafmg cordiall Princely Buckingham,

Is this thy vow vnto my fickly heart

:

There wameth now our brother Glocefter here,

To make the perfect period of this peace.

Enter Glccefter.

Buck- And in good time here comes the noble Duke.
CVf.Good morrow to my foueraigne King and Queene,

; And princely Peares, a happy time of day.

:
Xi»g* Happy indeed as we hauefpent the day,

Brother we haue done deeds of charity:

Made peace of emnity,faire loue ofhate

,

Betweene the felwelling wrong infeenied Peares*
Glo. A blefled labour moft foueraigne Liege,

Amongft this Princely heape, ifany here

By fa lie intelligence,, or wrong furmife,

Hold
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Hold me a foe, if I vnwittingly or in my rage/

Haue thought commuted that is hardly borne

By any in this prefence ; I defire •

'1 o reconcile me to his heindly peace,

Tis death to me to be at emnity,

I hate it and defire ail good mens loue»'

Firfl Maddam I in:reat peace ofyou ,

Which I purchace with my dutious feruice*

Of you my noble coufen Bmkinqham,
lfeuer any grudge were lod'gdbetweene vs,

Ofyou my Lord Riuers , and Lord Gray ofyou,
That all without defart haue fround on me.

Dukes,Earles, Lords, Gentlemen, indeed of all ?

I do not know that Englishman aliue,

With whom my loule is any iotteat oddes,

More then the infant thaSis borneto night ?

I thanke my God for my humility,

£lu. A holy day (hall this be kept hereafter.,

I would toGod all ftrife were well compounded,
My foueraigne leigel dobefcech yourMaiefty

To take our brother Clarence, toyour grace/

GVo.Why Maddam, haue I ottered toue for this,

Tobethusfc'orndin this royall pretence ?

Who knowes not that the noble Duke is dead ?

You doe him iniury to fcorne his coarfe- (he is ?

Mi. Who knowes not he is dead, who knowes
J£hf- All feeing heauen , what a world is this ?

Buc. Looke lib pale Lord Dorfet as the reft ?

Dor. I my good Lord and nonein this prefence

But his red colour hath forlboke his cheeked
iw». IsClarcnce dead ? the order was reuerft.

Glu But He poore foule by out rirft order didc.

And that a winged Mercury did beare,

Some tardy criple bore the countermannd,

That came too lagge to fee him buried :

God graunt that fome leiTe noble and leffe loyali,

Neerer in bloody thoughts,but not in blood '

Deferue not worfe then wretched Clarence did,

And yet goe currant from fulpition* Er.m D'avfy'.
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Bar. A boone (my foueraigne) for my ferine done,

Kin. I pray thee peace my foule is full of forrow.

4
Bar. I will not rife vnlefle your highnefle grant,

Kin. Then fpeakeat once.what is it thou demand-eft ^

Bar.The forfeit (Soueraige) ofmy fcruancs lire,

Who fle\v to d ay a ryotous geiuleman

Lately attending on the D«ke ofAr
or/f<?%,

Kin. Hauc I a tongue to dome my brothers death,

And fhall the fame giue pardon to a flaue ;

My brother flew no maa, his fault was nought,
And yet his punifhment was crueil death

Who fued to me for him?who in my rage,

Kneeld at my feete,and bad me be aduiftle ?

Who (pake of brother-hood,who of loue ?

Wr
ho told me how the poore (bule did forkke

The mighty Warwick? > and did fight for me. ?

Who told me in the field at Tcwx!>Hrys

When 0*/Whadmedowne hcrefcued me,
And fay d deare brother Hue and be a King ?

Who told me when We both lay in the field

,

Frozen almoft to death,how he lapt me
Euen ia his owne armes, and gaue himfelfe

All thinne and naJced to tbenumbe cold night ?

AH this from my remembrance briKifh wrath

Sinfully pluckt^andnot a man ofyou
Had fo much grace to pur it inmy minde*

But when your carters or your wayting Yaffailes

Haue done a drunken daughter, and defac d
The precious Image of ourdeareft Redeemer,
You fkaight are on your knees for pardon,pardon

And I vniuftiy too,muft grant it you,

But for my brother not a man would ipeake.

Nor I (vngraciousjipeakevntomy felfe,

-For him poore foule: the prcudeft one you all

Haue beene beholding to him in his life,

Yet none ofyou would once pleade for his life:

Oh God, I feare thy iuftice will take hold
On mc,and you,and mine,and yours for this. (Exit,
Come i/^/?/»^,heIpe me to my clofet; oi poore Clarence,

Glo.
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Glo> This is the fruit ofrawneffe : tnarke you not

How that the guilty kindred ofthe Queene
y

Lookt pale when they did heare ofClarence death :

Oh, they did vrge it ftill vnto the King,

God will reuenge it. But ccmeletsin

To comfort Edward with our company* Exeunt

\

Enter DutchesofTorl?e
y
witb Clarence Children.

Boy. TeHme good Granam, is our Fatherdead ?

-CW.No Boy. ( breaft ?

Eoy.Why doc you wring your handsand beat your

And cry,Oh Clarence my vnhappyfonne *

'

Girle.Why doe you looke on vs and (hake your head £

And call vs wretched , Orphanes, caftawaies,

If that our noble Father-be aliue ?

Dut . My pritty Cofens you miftake me much,
I do lament the ficknefle ofthe King :

As loth to loofe him now your Fathers dead :

It were loft labour to weepe for one that's loft.

^.Then Granam you conclude that he is dead.

The King my vncle is too blame for this :

God will reuenge it, whom 1 will importune
With day iy prayers all to that efte£.

E>ut-Peace Children peace,t he King doth lout you well,

Incapable and (hallow inocents,

You cannot gefle who caufed your Fathers death.

Granam, wecan : for my good Vncle GloceJler*

Told me , the King prouoked by the jgueene,

Deuis'd impeachments to imprifon him :

And when he told me fo he wept,
And hugd me in his armes, and kindly kift my cheekes, >

And bad me relie on him as one my Father,

And he would loue me dearely as his Childe.

-£«/.Oh that deceit ftiould ftealefuch gentle fhapes3

And with a vertuous vizard hide foule guile,

He is my tonne yea and therein my fhame :

Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit-

Boy. Thinkc you my Vncle did diffemble, Granam ?

Put. I Boy:
'

2?^'Icannotthmkeit, harke, what noyfe is this -
?

E Enter
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git*Then be it fo : and goe wet(|determine

Who they ftall be that ftraight (Mtf poft to Ludltw 2

Maddam>and you my mother will you goe,

Togiue yourfenfures in this waighty bufineffe.

-Anf*With all our hearts- Exeunt Manet GIo.Buc,

Buc- My Lord, who cuer Iourneyes to the Prince,

For Gods fake let not vs two be behind :

For by the way ile fort occafion,

As index to the ftory we lately talkt of,

To part the Queenes proud kindred from the King^

tf/o.Mybther fclfe,my coumelsconfiftory

My Oracle, my Prophet, my deare Cofin

:

2 like a child will goe by thy dirc^ion:

Towards Ludlow then,forwe will not flay behind . Exit,

Enter two Ciuz>ttJs.

3 Neyghbour well met,whethcr awayfofafti
% I promife you, I fcarccly know my felfe*

1 Heare you the newes abroad ?

2 I, that the King is dead.
i Bad news birlady,feldome comes better,

.

I feare,I feare,twiM proue a troublefome world. Enter

3 Cit» Good morrow neyghbour s- Another

Doth this newes hold ofgood King Edwards death t

i It doth. 3 Then matters looke to fee a troublefome

i No,no,by Gods grace his fonne fhall raigne. (world.

3 Wo to that land thats gouernd by a child. A
a In him there is hope ofgouernment,

That in his nonage,counfell vnder him,

And in his full ripened yeares himfelfe,

No doubt £hall then, and till then gouerne well,

1 So flood the cafe when Henriexht fixt

Wasctownd at«P<*w,but at ninemoneths old*

3 Stood the ftatc fo ; no good my friend not fo,

For then our Land was famoufly inricht

With politicke graue counfejl; then the King
Had vertuous vncles to protect his Grace.

2 So hath this,both by the father and mother.

3 Better it were they all came by the father,

Or by the father therewere none at all

;

z 3 . For
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lo: emulation now,who fhall beearneft,

Which touch vs all too ncereif God preuent BOt

Oh full of danger is theDuke of Glocefter,

And the CJueenes kindred haughty and proud,

And were they to berulde,and not rule,

This fickly Land might folace as before*

i ComejComeAve fearc the worftjall fhall be well,

3 When clouds appeare,wife men put on theircloake$>

When great leaucs fall,the winter is at hand :

When theSunnc fets,who doth not looke for Afat ?

A'ntimely ftormes makes them expe&a dearth^»
All men be well: but ifGod fort it fo, ^
Tis more then we deferue,or 1 expect,

1 Truely the ibules of men are full of dread.

Yea cannot aimoft reafon with a man
That lookes not heauy and full of fearc.

3 Before the time of change ftill it is ic,

By a diuine inftinft mens mindes miftruii

Enfuing dangers ,as by proofc we fee,

The waters fwell before a boyftrous ftorme,

But lcaue it all to God: whether away .
?

2 We are fent for to the Iuftice.

3 And fo was I, ilebeareyou company. Exeunt
Enter Cardinal, Dutches ofT^ke^^ueene^oung Tork**

C*r. Laft night T heare they lay at Nortb*m$fn%

At Sfnj-ftr*tford will they be to night,

To morrow or next day will they be here.

D«r. I long with all my heart to fee the Prince,

I hope he is much grownc fince I laft faw him-

£Ih.But I heare no,they fay my fonne of Tor^*

Hath ouertanehimin growth*

7or. I mother,but I would not haue it fo.

Dut.Why my young coufin, it is good to grow^
Tor* Granam, one night as we did fit at fuppcr,

My Vncle Ji*«*rjtalkthow I did grow
More then my brother, I quoth my Vncle Glo *

Small hearbes haue grace,great weeds grow apace;

And fince my thinkes I would not grow fo faft,

ufe fweet flowers are flowjancfweeds make hsfte.

E i
D#t»
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f Dut.GooA faith,good faith: the faying did not hold,

In him that did obie& the fame to thee :

Hewasthe wretchedft thingwhenhe was young

,

So long a growing and fo kafurcly

,

That ifthis were a rule he fhould be gracious?.

Car. WhyMaddam, fo no doubt he is

Dut'I hope fo too but yet let Mothers doubt,

Tor. Now by my troth if I had beene remembred, -

I could hauegiuenmy Vncles grace a flout, ( minCo

That fliouid haue neerer toucht his growth then he did

XW.How my pietty Tor-ke : I pray thee let me heare it.

2V.Marry they fay,that my Vncle grew fo faft,

Thathe could gnawacruftjat two houresold,

Twas fulltwo yearesere Icouldget a tooth-

Granam, this would haue beene a pritty ieft.

Dut* I pray thee pritty Torkg , who told^thee fo ?

Tor. Granam, hisNurfe*

T*ttt. Why fhe was dead ere thou wert borne-
Tor. Iftwere not flie.I cannot tell who told me-

A perilous boy, gp too thou art too fhrewd,
Car* Good Maddam be not angry with thechild-

£lu. Pitchers hath eares. Snter Dorfet$

. „€ar. Heere comes your fonne, Lord Mzzqucsfiorfet,

What newes Lord Marques ?

XW.Such newes my J-ord^as griues me to vnfold*

^gg.How fares thcPrince ?

Dw.Well Maddam, and in health :

D/ff.Whatis the newes then ?

Dor. Lord Riuers, and Lord Gray, arefent to Vomfrctj
\

With them Sir ThomasVavgb**, prifoners.

But* Who hath committed them ?

J>or* The Mighty Dukes Glocefier and Buckingham**

Car. ..jFor what offence?

Dor* Thefumme ofall Ican,Ihauedifclofed :

Why or for what thefe Nobles were committed,
Is all vnknowne to me, my gracious Lady.

Ay me,I fee thfcdqwnefall ofour Houfe,
The Tiger now hath fcazd the gentle Hinde :

Infultirjg tyrany begins to . ict.

Vpoii
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Vponthe innocent and lawleffe throane;

Welcome deftrudtion death,and maflacre,

I lee as in a Map the .end ofall-

Dut t Accurfedand vnquiet wrangling dayes,

How many of you haue mine eyes behela ?

My husband loft his life to get the Crowne,
And often vp and downemy ionnes were toft.

For me to ioy.and weepe were gaine and loffe,

And being feated and domefticke fcroyles

Cleane ouerblowne,themfelues the conquerours

Make war vpon themfelues,bloodagainft blood,

Selfe againft ielfe,0 prepoftrous

And franticke outrage, end the damned lpleene,

Or let me die to looke on death no more.

J>u. Come.come,my boy,we will to Sanctuary*

But . He goe along with you.

J9«.You hane no caufe.

£°*r.My gracious Lady, goe*

And thither beare yourtreafure and your goods*

For my part, ilcrefigne vnto your grace,

The feale I keepcand fo betide to me,
As well I tender you, and all yours ^

Come, ile conduct you to the Sanctuary* Excum*
The 7rumfctsfoHni%EmeYj9Hng Prince,Duke *f

Cjlocefler^and Bfic^nghamfiardinaU^&c.

Bhc. Welcome fweet Princeto London,to your chamber-

ed/*. Welcome fweetCofen,my thoughts-fou^raignef

The weary way hath made you melancholy.

Prix. No Vncle, but ourcrofiesonthe way,
Hath made it teadious, wearyfome and hcauy,

I want more Vncles here to welcome me,

Glo> Sweet Prince,the vntainted vertue of your yeares,

Haue not yet diued into the worlds deceit;

No more can you diftinguifh of a man,

Then of his outward (hew,which God he knowes,

Seldomeor neusr iumpeth with the heart:

Thofe vncles which you want were dangerous,

Your Grace attended to their fugred words,

Butlookt not on the poyfon of their hearts s
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God keepe you from them^nd from fuch falfe friends.

Prin.God keepe me from falfe friends,but they were none

. GU. My Lord,theMaior ofLondon comes to greete yoa«

Enter Lord Maior. (daies.

Lo*M*. God ble(Fe your Grace, with health and happy

Prin.I thankeyou good my Lord 3
and thankeyou all,

I thought my mother,and my brother forks*

Would long ere this haue met vs on the way t

Fie what a Aug is Hafiwgs that lie comes not

To tell vs whether they will come or no* Enter L.Hasl*

*Buc.And in good time here comes the fweating Lord,
Prin.Welcome my Lord ; what,will our mothercome ?

Haft* On what occafion God he knowes,not T i

The Qjicene your mother,and your brother Torke

Hath taken Sanctuary: The tender Prince

Would fainecomewith me to mcete your Grace,

But by his mother was perforce with held.

Bh€ . Fie, what an indired and peeuirti courfe

Is this of hers ? Lord Cardinally will your Grace

Perfwadethe Qucenetofend the DukeofJV^f
• Vntohis Princely brother prefently ?

iPfheedeny, Lord Mattings goe with them.

And from heriealous armes,plucke him perforce*

Car.My Lo«ofBuckingham
3
ifmy weake oratory

Can from his mother winne the Duke of Terke

Anon expect him here: butiflhe be obdurate

To milde intreaties,God forbid

We fhould infringe the holy priuiledge

Of bleffed San&uary: not for all this Land,
Would I be guilty offo great a fmne,

But. You are too fenceleffe obftinatc my Lord,
Too ceremonius and traditionall

:

Weigh it but with the greatneife ofhis age,

You brcakenot Sanctuary in feazing him

:

The benefit whereof is alwayes granted
To thofe whofe dealings haue deferued the place,

And thofe who haue the wit toclaime the place,

This Prince hath neyther claimed it,nor deferued it,

And therefore in mine opinion cannot haue it*

Then
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Then take him from thence that is not there,

You breake no priuiledge nor Charter there

:

Ofthaue 1 heard of San&uary men,

But Saniftuary children neuer till now.
Cer.My Lord,you fhall ouer-rule my mind for once ?

Come one Lord HaftingsjKiM you goe with me ?

J/rftf.I goe my Lord. Exit* Car. & Haft
Trin. Good Lopds make all the fpeedy haft you may

;

Say Vncle (jhcefttr, ifour brother come,
Where fhall we foiourne till our Coronation ?

(jlo. Where it thinkft beft vnto your royall felfb5

If I maycounfell youfomedayortwo
Your highneffe (hall repofe you attheTower s

Then were you plcafe as fliall be thought rnoft fie

For your beft health and recreation.

Prix. I doe not like the T©wer ofany place,

Did fullitis Cafier build that place my Lord ?

2?«r.Hedid ray gracious Lord begin that place*

Which fincefucceeding ages haue reedified.

Prin. Is it vpon record or elfe reported

SucceiTiuelyfrom agetoage,hebuiltit ?

Bhc . Vpon record my gracious Lord.
~Prir>. But fay my Lord it were not regifterd,

Me think cs the truth fhould Hue from age to age*

As t'were retaild to all pofterity,

Eucn to the generall ending day.

Gh. Sowiie, fo young, they fay do neuer Hue long*

Pwtf.What fay youVncle ?

G(o* I fay without Cara&ers fame Hues long
'

That like the formall vice, iniquity,

I moralize two meanings in one word.
Prin. That Iulint Capr was a famous man,

Wkh what his valour did iorich his wit.

His wit fet downe to makers valour Hue*-

Death makes no conqueft of his conquerour,

For now he Hues in fame though not in life

:

He tell youwhat,my Coufen Buckingham*
Buc. W hat my gracious Lord ?

Prin. And if I Hue vntill I be a man*
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IFe-winne our ancient ri ght in/Vviwragainej

Or dye a fouldier as I liu'd a King,

Glo. Short itimmers likely . haue a forward fpring^

Enteryoung Torke fiafiings jCardinall.

TfieSsow in good time^eere comes the Duke of York*]
Prin.RicharA of Torke how fares our noble brother i

?V, Well my deare Lord : fo muft J call you now*
PriH.l brother to our griefe > as it is ypurs

:

Too late he died that might hauc Keptthis-Tide,

Whichby his death hath loft much maiefty,

Glo . How faires our coufen noble Lord ofTorke*
Tor. I thanke you gentle Vncle ; O my Lord „

You faid that idle-weeds arcfaft in growth

;

1 he PrinceTny brother hath oucr growne me farrc.

q lo. Hee hath my Lord*

Tor. And therefore is he idle ?

Glo* Oh my fairecoufen I muft not fay fo.

Tor. Then he is more beholding to you then I.

Glo. He may command me as my foueraigne,

But you haue power in me as in a kinfman.

Tor* I pray you vncle giue me this Dagger.

Glo. My Dagger little coufen,withall my heart.

Prin. A begger brother ?

Tor, Ofmy kind Vncle that I know will giue

And being but a toy which is no gift , to giue,

Glo% A greater gift thenthat lie giue my coufen » .

Tor* A greater gift , O thats the Sword to it..

Gh* 1 gentle coufen were it light enough.

?V,Othen 1 fee you will part but with light gifts.

In weightier things youle fay a begger nay.

GU. It is to wtighty for your grace to weare*
Tor. I weigh it lightly were it hcauier.

Glo. What would you haue my weapon little Lord-
Tor. Iwouldthat 1 might thinke you asyoucallme* •

Glo. How ? Torfa Little.

Prin.Uy L.of Torke will ftill becrofTeintaike :

Vncle your grace knowes how to beare with him.
Tor.You meane to bearc me , not to beare with me

;

Vncle,my brother mockes both you and me,
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Becaufe that T am little like an Ape*

He tbinkes that you fhould beareme one your fhoulder$*

BucWith what a fharpe prouided wit he reafons,

To mitigate thefcomehegiucshis vacle^

Hepretely and aptly taunts himfelfe:

So cunning and to young hwonderful! •

Clo. My Lo> wilt pleafe you palTe "along ?

Myielfeandmy goodcoufin Unckmgham^
Will to your mother,, to intreat ofher
To meet you at the Tower, and welcome you*

7V.What will you go vnto the Towermy lord.?

2Vi*.My Lord protcclor will haue it fo.

Tor.I £hall not flcepe in quiet at the To\ver«

gie* Why what fhould you feare

.

?

Tor. Marry my vncle Clarexce angry ghoft s

My granam told me,he was murdred there,

Prin. F feare no vncles de*d.

<?/*.Nornone that liue,I hope.

Pnn. And ifthey liuc,I hope I need not feare.

But come my Lord, with a heauy heart

Thinking on thern,goe I vnto the Tower.
Exeunt Prin.Tor*HaJi.Dor.ManttB'ChmBucl

7?#<:.Thinke you my L. this little prating Torke>

Was not incenced by his fubtile mother,

To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufly ?

Glo. No doubt,*io doubt, O tis a perlous boy,

Iiold,quicke,ingenious,forward,capable,

Ke is all the mothers from the top to the toe*

Buc> Well let them reft : come hither Catesly
%

Thou art iworn as deeply to effectwhat weintend
As clofely to eonceale what we impart.

Thou knoweft our reafons vrgd vpon the way:
*

W bat thinkeft thou,is it not an cafe matter

To makc/f#///4W!> LMafttngs of our mind,
For the inftalment ofthis nobleDuke,

In the fcate royallof this famous lie?

Cat. He for his fathers lake ib loues the Prince,

That he will not be wonne to ought againft him.

Bhc* WhaLthinkeft thou then of Stanly,whn will he ?

F 2 -Cat,
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* Cat. He will do all in HAziHaftings doth*

Buc . W ell then no more but this;

Go gentle Catesby, and as it were a'farre off,

Sound Lord Raftings, how he Hands affe&ed

Vnto ourpurpofe, Ifhe be willing,

Encourage him and (hew him air our reafonss

If he be leaden^icy^old vnvvilling,

Be thou fotoo : and fo breake off your talke,

And giuc vs n6tice of his inclination.

For we to morrow hold deuided counfels

Wherein thy le J fe fhall highly be imployed.

(7/ff.Gommend me to Ir.^^^tellhim Catesby

His ancient knot ofdangerous aduerfajies

To morrow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle,

And bid my friends forioy of this gGodnewes,*
Giuc gentle Mis Shore one gentle kilTe the more*

•##>.Good Catesby effedt this bufineffe foundlyv

CW.Mygood Lords both: with all the heedlmay,
670.Shall we heare from you Catesby ere we fleepe ?

Cat. You fhall my Lord. Exit Catesbjy
Glo.kx. Crosby place there dial I you find vs both.

B/tc^oYf my Lord, what fhall we doe ifvfre perceiue

William Lord Hastings will not yeild to our complots ?

6/o.Chop offhis head man, fome what we will doe,

And looke when I am King,claime thou ot me
The Earledome ofHcrfordand the mooueables,

Whereofthe King my brother flood pofTeft.

-ffw.Ueclaime that prpmife at your, hands.

G7*.And looke to haue it yeaided with willingneffe.

Come letvsfup betimes, that afterwards

we may digeft our complots in forrie forme Exeunt*
Entera mejfengerto Lord Haftings,

Meff\ What homy Lord.

Halt. Who knocks at the doore ?

,
Mef A meffenger from theLord 3tAn1ej.EtittrLQ.Hafi,

.

Haft. WhatsaCloeke?
Mejf. Vponthe ftroke offoure.

Baft. Cannot thy matter fleepe the tedious night ?

So it jfliourd feeme by that I hauetp fay
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Firft he commends him to your noble Lord(nip*

Haft. And then. r McfAnd then he fends you word
He dreamt to night , the Boare had caft his helme

:

Bcfides he fayes, there are two counfels held,

And that many be detcrnined at the one, *

Which may make you and him to revv at theothes

Therefore he fends to know your Lord/hips pleafure

I fprfcfently you will take horie with him,

And with all foeed poft into the North,

To fhun the danger that his foule diuines-

Baft* Good fellow goe returne vnto my Lord,
Bid him notfearethefeperated counfels ;

His honour and my felfe are at the one,

And at the other is my feruant Catesbyi

Where nothing can proceed that toucheth vs,

Whereof I (hall not haue intelligence.

Tell him his feares are {hallow, wanting inftancy;

And for his dreames,I wonder he is fofond
Totruft the mockery of vnquiet lumbers*
To flie the Bore before the Bore perfues vs,

Were to incence the Boare to follow vs,

And make purfuit where he did meane to chafe 2

Go bid thy matter rife and come to me,
And we will both together to the Tower,
Where he (nail fee the Boare will vs kindly,

Mef.lAy gracious Lord 3iIe tell him what you fay# Exif*

Enter Catcsbj toLord BaTtings.

Cat. Manygood morrows to my noble Lord.
Haft* Good morrow Catesby : you are early flirting,

Whatnew s,what news this our tottfring ftate ?

Caulx. is a reeling world indeed my Lord,
And I beleeue twill neucr ftand vpright

Till Richard weare the Garland ofthe Realme-
Haft. How? weare the Garland? doft thou meane the
Cat. I my good Lord. (Crowne fc:

Baft, lie haue this crowne ofmine cut from my ihoul-
Ere 1 will fee the Crowne fo foule mifplafl ;

"

(ders,

But canft thou guelfe that he doth ayme at it ?

£V«,Vpon my lifemy L# and hopes to find you forward

F 3 Vpon
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Vpon Ms party for the gaine thereof,

And thereupon he fends you this good news

:

That this fame very day, your enemies,

The kindred oftheQueene
3muft dye at Pomfrct.

Haft. Indeed 1 am no mourner for this news,
Becaufe they haue.beene (till mine enemies:

But that ile giue my voyce on Richards fide,

To barremy ma iters heires in true defent,

God knows I will not doc it to the death.

Cat.God keepe your Lordfliip in that gracious mind.
Haft* But I ftj all laugh at this- a twelmonth hence
That they who brought meto my matters hate,

J liue to looke vpon their tragedy:

I tell thee Catesby. Cat, What my Lord?
Haft. Ere a fortnight make me elder,

lie fend fome packing that yet thinkes not one it«

CW.Tis a vile thing to dye my gracious Lord
When men'are vnprepard,and looke not for it-

Haft.O monftrous,monftrous,andfoit-/als out
With Riuers^Vaughan^Gray,and fo twill doe
With fome men elfc, who thinke themfelues asiafe

As thousand I,who as thou knovvft are deare

To Princely Richard, and to Buckingham*

£V.The Princes both make high account ofyou
For they account his head vpon the bridge.

HaftA know they, do.and I haue well deferud it,

Enter Lord Stanley*

What my L- where is your Boare.fpeare man?
Fcarc youtbe Bore,and goe you fo vnprouided ?

Staft. My L. good morrow : good morrow Catesfy;

Ycu may icft on, but by the holy Rood,
I doe not like thefe feuerall counfels.

Haft. My L.Ihold myiifeas deare as you doe yours,

And neuerin my life I doe protect,

Was it more precious to me then it is now,
Thinke you but that 1 know our ltatc fecure,

I would be fo triumphant as I am ?

Stan, The lords at Pomfret when they rode from Lendon^

Were iocund^and fuppofd their ftates was fnre,

And
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Atidindccde hadnocau r
eto miltruft :

But yet you fee how foone the day orecaft/

This fudden (cab ofrancor I mifdoubt,

Pray God I fay,l proue a need leflfe coward;
But comemy Lord /hall wc to the Tower ?

Haft. I go : but /lay, heare you not the newes f

This day thole men you talke ofare beheaded,
Sta.They for their truth might better weare their head

Then fomc that haue* accufed them weare their hats:

But come my L let vs away. Exit*L. Stanley
7
& Cat*

Haft* Go you before He follow prefently*

Enter Haftingr aPurftfiant*

//^l.Well met HaftixfTsfrow gees the world with thee?

/V<r.The better that it pleafe your good £ordfhip to ask?

Hail. I tell thee fellow, tis better with me now,
Then when I met thee Iaft where now we meete

Then was I gcingprilbner to theTower.

By the fuggeftion ofthe Queenes alies

:

But now I tell thee ( keepektothy felfe )
Whis day thofe enemies are put to death,-

And I in better ftatethen euer I was.

Pur. God hold it to your Honoursgood content."

/Aitf.Gramercy Hafiings> hold fpend thou that*

He gpues him ktsyurfe.

Pur. God iaue jour LordfaipExit'Pur* Enter a Pries}.

Haft. What Sir hhn3 you are well met

:

I am beholding to you for your laft dayes exercife :

Come the next Sabbath, and 1 will content yo\\*He whifpers-

Enter Buckingham* ( in his eare;

Buc.Uow now Lord Chambertaint
^
whaualking with a

Your friends at-Pomfret they doe need thePrieft* (Priefiv

Your Honour hath no drilling workein hand.

Hasl.Good faith, and when I met this holy man^

Thofe men you talke of, came into my minde

What, go you to the Tower my £ord ?

Buc J do ,but long I fhall not ftay

,

I /hall returnc before your Lord/hip thence,

Hail* 1 is like enough for I ftay dinner there.

'

j<c-And fupper too although thou know^ft it not i

Come £
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Come (hall we goe along ?

€nter SirJtichardRatliffefniththe Lord Riuerf;

Grayand Vaughantfrifoners

Eat.Come bring forth the prifoners.

Riu .Sir Richard Ratiiffe, let me tell thee this

:

Todaythouftialt behold afubieft die,

For truth for duty and for loyalty.

Gray* God keepethe Princefrom all the packe ofyou s

A knot you are ofdamned blood-fuckers*

Ri&.O PomfertJPowfrct. O thou bloody prifbn,

Fatall and ominous to noble Peares :

Within the guilty clofure ofthy walles

Richard the fecond heere was hackt to death

:

And for more flaunder to thy difmall foule,

We giue thee vp our guiltlcflfe blood to drinke*

Gray. Now Margrets curfeisfalnevponour head?,
For Handing by, when Richard tiabdher fonne.

Riu.Jhcn curfl: (he then curtt fhe Buckingham
s

Thencurft{he fochtrd. O remember God,
To heare her prayers for them as now for vs,

And for my filter and her princely fonne :

Befatisfied deare God withonrtruebloods*

Which as thou knoweft.vniuftly muft be fpilt.

j?^Come,come,diipatch,the limit ofyour liues is out3

Riu.Comc Gray, come Vaugham, let vs all imbrace

And take our leaues vntillwe meete in heauen. Exeunr*
Enter the Lards to courtfell.

HaftMy Lotds at once , the caufe why we are met,

Isto determine ofthe Coronation.

In Gods Namejay when is this royall day ?

flue.Are all things fitting for that royall time]?

Dar* It is, and yet in nomination.

Bifh*To morrow then, I getTeahappy time*

Buc.Who knowes the Lord Protectors mind herein?
Who is moft inward with the nobleDuke ? (his mind.
Biflj.VJhy you my L.me thinks you fliould fooneft know
Buc.Vtho I my Lord ? weknoweach others faces •

But for our hearts, he knowes no more of mine,
Then I o/yours : nor I no more of his,then you of mine,

Lord
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Lord Hafrings,you and he arc neereinloue^

k Haft. I thanke his grace, I know he loues mt Well t

But for his purpofe in the Coronation

I haue not founded him , nor he deliuered

His graces pleafure any way therein :

But you my Lord may name the time,

And in the Dukes behalfe Hegiue my voyce,

Which I prefume he will take in good part.

£//fc.Now in good time heerecomes the Duke himfclfe*

Enter Cjlocefttr*

GU, My noble Lord, and coufens all good morrow,

I haue beene long a fleepe , but now I hope

My abfence doth negleft no great defignes,

"Which by my prefence might haue beene concluded.
2?«r. Had not you come vpon your kew my Lord,

WilliAm L. Huttings had now pronounft your part

:

I meane your voyce from Crowning of the King,

Glo* Then my L . Hattings
xno man might be bolder^

His Lord (hip knowes me welled loues me well*

Haft* I thanke your graces

<3h. My Lord of
Btjh. My Lord.
G/o. When I was lafHn Holborne,

Ifaw good ftrawberies in youGarden there,

I doe befeech you fend for fome ofthem.
Btfh. I goe my £ord.
G lo. Coufen Buckingham, a word with you £

Cateshy hath founded Haftings in ourbufineife,

And finds the tcfty Gentleman fo hote,

.As he will loofe his head ere giueconfent,

His maifters fonne as worfhipfull he termesit.

Shall loofe the royalty ofEnglands Tbroane.
.^.Withdraw you hence my I».Uc follow yovi*Ex*Gto

We haue not yet fet downe this day oftriumph*
To morrow in mine opinion is too foone

:

For I my felfe am not fo well prouided

,

As elfc I would be , were the day prolonged.
Enter the Bflop ofE/ie. (berries.

Bifh.Where is my L.Prottttor, Ihaue fent for thefe itraw,

G *
ffaft.
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Haft. Hisjr^ce lookeschearefullyand fmooth to day< ^
Theses fomdibncek or other likes himwell,

"When he doth bid good morrow with fuch a fpirit

I thinke there is neuer a maninChriftendome,

That can leffe hide hisloueor hate then he :

For by his face ftraight fhall you know his heart.

Dar. What of his heart perceiue you in his face,
1

By any likelihood he Shewed to day ?

Haft* Marry that with no man heere he is offended*

for It he were , he would haue fhevvde it in his face.

Dar. 1 pray God he be not, I fey* ;

Enter. Glocefier.

Glo. I pray you all, what do they deferue

That do confpiremy death with diuelifh plots

Of damned witchcraft , and that hauepreuaild ?

Vpon my, body with their hellifli charmes. ?

Haft. The under loue J beare your gracemy Lord
Makes me moft forward in

:
this noble prefence^

To doome the offenders vy.fia.tfoeuer they be :

Ifay my Lord they haue deferued death,

Glo. Then be your eyes theAvitneffe ofthis ill,

See how 1 am bewitcht , behold mine arme
Is like a blafted faph'ng withered vp.

This is that Edwards wife, that monftrous witch,'

Conforted with that harlot ftrumpet Shore,

That by their witchcraft thus haue marked me.
Raft. If they haue done rhis thing my gracious Lord*'
Glo. J£then Proteftor ofthis damned ftrumpet*

Telft thou me of iffs f thou art a traitor. -

Offwith his head : Nqw by Saint Paul,

I will not dine-today I fwere,

Vntill I Tee the fame , fome fee it dene *

The reft that loue me, come and follow me. Exeunt^manet
Raft *Wo.wo/orEngland^ a whit for-mcCn.w>4 Haft.
Fori too fond might haue preuented this :

Stanley did dreame theboare did race his helme,
But I difdaind it and did fcorne to riie,

Three times to day my footecloth Horfedid (tumble,
And Parted when he lepkt vpon the Tower, :

.
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As loth to beare me to the flaughter-houfe-

Oh now 1 warrant the Prieft that fpake to me,

I now repent f told the Purfiuant,

As twere triumphing at mine enemies.

How they ztPomfret bloodily were butcherd,

And I my felfe fecure in grace and fauour,

Oh Margret3
Margret

3 no\v thy heauy curfe

Is lightned on poore Hafiings wretched head-

CW.Difpatch my Lord, the Duke would be at dinners

Make a fhort fhrift^he longs to fee your head.

Haft.Q momentary ftate ofworldly men,
Which we more hunt for,then for the grace of heauen*

Who builds his hopes in the ayre ofyourfaire lookcs,

Liues like a drunken fayler on a ma ft,

Ready with euery nod to tumble downe
Into the fatall bowels of thedeepe.

Gome leade me to the blocke,beare him my head-

They fmile at me,that fhortly fliall be dead Exeunt*

Enter Duke of CjUcefter y
a*d Buckinghamjn armour.

Glo.Comecoufen,canft thou quake and change thy colons

Murder thy breath in middle ofa word,

As ifthou wert deftra^t and mad with terror,

Bug.Tut feare not me,

I can counterfeit thedeepe Traiedian,

Speake and looke backe and pric on euery fide

;

Intending deepc fufpition gaftly lookes

Are at my ieruice like enforfcd fmiles,

And both are ready in their ofhces

To grace my ftratagems- Enter Major*

Glo* Here comes the Maior
Buc* Let me alone to entertaine him. L .Maior.

Glo. Looke to the draw-bridge there,

Bu'c. The reafon we haue fent for you*

Gh.Catesby ouer-looke the walks*
Bug* HarkeJ heare a drumme.
GVo.Looke backe defend thee,here are enemies
But. God and our innocency defend vs-

Glo, O , O, be quiet it is Catesby .

And then begi and ftop againe,

G a Enter
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SnterCatesbyjvith Raftings head.

Cat. Here is the head ofthat ignoble tray tor,'

The dangerous and vnfufpccled Raftings,

GU.So deare I lou'd the man that I muft weepe i

I tookehimfor the playneft harmeieflfe man,

That breathed vpon this earth a Chriftian:

Looke ye my Lord Maior s

I made him my booke wherein my foule recorded

TheHiftory of all her -(beret thoughts

:

Sofmooth he daubd his vice with fhew of vertut,

That his apparent operrguik omitted ;

I meane his conuerfation with Shores wife,

Helayd from all attainder of fufpecl.

Bxc
3
Well, well, he was the conuertft flicltred traytor

That euer liu'd, would you haue imagined,

Or almoft beleeue,were it not. by great preferuation

We liue to tell it you ? the fubtile traytor

Had this day plotted in the counfell houfb,

To murder me and my good Lord Glocefler.

Ma. What,hadhefo?
Glo.What thinke ye we are Turkesor Infidels,

Or that we (hould againit the courfe of Law,
Proceed thusraflily to the villaines death,

But that the extreame perrill ofthe cafe,

The peace ofEnglandjmi our perfbns fafety

Inforft vs to this execution ?

*Ma*Now faire befall you, he deferued his death,

And you my good Lords both, haue well proceeded^
To warne falie traytors from the like attempts

:

I neuer lopkt for better at his hands,

After he once fell in with Miftris Shore*

glo , Yet had not we determind he ihould dye
Vntill your Lordfriip came to fee his death.

Which now the longing haft of thele our friends

Somewhat againft our meaning haue preuented,

Becaufemy Lord,we would haue had yoy heard
The traytor fpeake, and timeroufly confelfe

The manner and the purpofe ofhis treaibn,
•

That you might well haue fignjfied the fame
Vnto
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Vnto the Citizens, who happily may
Mitconfture vs in him, and waiie his death*

dUMy good Lord you* gracious word fhall feme
Aswcll,asifIhadfeeneor heard him Ipeake :

And doubt you not right noble Princes both,

Butile acquaint yourdutious Citizens

With all your iuft proceedings in this cafe*

Glo. And to that end we wifht your Lordfhip here,

To auoyd the carping cenfures of the world.

7$uc*But fince you came' to late of our intents,

Yet witneffe what we did intend ,and fo my Lord adue.
'

(7/<?. After/after, coufin Buckingham , Exit Maicr]
The Maior towards Guild-hall hies him in all poft.

There at your mceteft aduantage ofthe time,

Inferre thebaftardy ofEdwards children:

Tell them how Edward put to death a Citizen,

Oncly for faying he would make his fonne

Heire to the Crowne, meaning (indeed) his houfe*

Which by thefigne thereofwas termed fo*

Moreouer,vrge hishatefull luxury,

And beaftly appetite in change ofluft.

Which ftretched to their feruants,5daughters,wiueSj

Euen where his luftfull eye,or fauage heart,

Without controle lifted to make his prey

:

Nay for a need thusfarre come neare my perfen,

Tell them,when that my mother went with child

Ofthat vnfatiat Edward, noble York?,

My Princely rather thenhad warres inFr4ncc9
And by iuft computation ofthe time,

Found that theifluewasnothis begot,

Which well appeared in his lineaments

Being nothing like the noble Duke my father,

But touch this fparingly as it were farre of,

Becaufe you know my Lord,my brother Hues*

£#r.Fearenot my Lord,ile play the Orator
As if the golden fee for which J pleade,

Were for my felfe.

Gb.K you thriue well, bring them to Baynards Caftley

Where you /hall find me well accompanied
G 3 With
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With reuerend Fathers4and well learned BifiiopsI

Bhc. About three or foure a clocke lookc to ri^are

What news Guild-hall affordeth,and fo my Lord rVreweli.

G/o.Now will I in to take fome priuy order Exif&w*
To draw the brates ofClarence out of fight,

And to giuc notice that ho manner of perfon

At any time^haue recourfe vnto the Princes • Exit*

Enter a Scrivener, -with a paper inhis hand*

This is the indictment ofthe^oodXord Hajitngs*

Which in a fet hand faireiy is ingrois'd.

That it may bethis day red ouer inPauls:

And marke how well the fequell hangs together,

Eleuen houres I /pent to writ it ouer,

For yefternight by Catesbj_ was it brought me,

The prefident was.full as long a doing,

And yet within thefe fiue houres liu d Lord Hatting* •

Vntainted, vnexamined P free at liberty

:

Here's a good world the while,Why who's fo groffe

That fees not this palpable deuice ?

Yet who's fo blind that fayes he fees it not >

Bad is the world,and all will come to nought,

Whenfuch bad dealing muft be feene in thought: Exiu
Enter Glocefier at one docre^Buckingham at another*

gio. How novy my Lord,whatJaycs theCitizens ?

Buc> Nqw-by the holy mother of our Lord,

The Citizens are mummeand ipeake not a word,

^Ya.Toucht you the baftardyof Edwards Children ?

Bhc, I didjWkh the infatiat greedineffe of his delkes,

His tyranny for trifles : his owrie baftardy ,
9

As being got your father then in France s

Withall I did inferre your lineaments,

Being the right Idea ofyour father,

Both in forme and noblcneffeofmind:
Layd vpon all your victories in Scotland :

Your Difcipline in
.warre,wifedome in peace

:

Your bounty,vertue/aire humility:

Indeed left nothing fitting for the purpofe
Vntouch't or fleightly handled in difcourie :

^nd when my oratory grew to end,

I bad
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I tad them that loues their Countries good,
Cry God faue Richard Englands royali King,

gio. A, and didthey fo?
Buc* No foGod helpe me,

But like dumbe ttatues or breathlefle ftones,

Gazde each on other and lookt deadly pale

:

Which when I law, I reprehended them :

And askt the Maior what meanes this wilfull filence?

His anfwere-was the people were not wonc
Toie fpoke too, but by the Recorder*

Then he was vrgde to tell my tale againe:

Thus-faith the Duke,thus hath the Duke inferd ;

But nothing fpake in warrant from himfelfe

:

When he had done,fome followers ofmine owne
At the lower end ofthehall,hurled vp their caps.,

And fome tenvoycescryed,God faue King Richard

Thankes noble Citizens and fnends quoth/ 1

,

This gentrall applaufe and loning fhoute,

Argues your wifdome and your loue toRichard:

And fo brake off and came away.

<?&.What tongueleffe blockes were they , would they

Bhc. No by my troth my Lord* (not ipeake ?

GVfl.Will not the Mayor then ,and his brethren come ?

BttcThe Mayor is heere : and intend fome feare,

fcfenot fpoken withall,but with mighty fute *•

Afcd looke you get a prayer booke in your band,

And ftand betwixt to Church-men good my Lord,

For on that ground lie build a holy defcant

:

Be not eatie wonneto our requeft :

Play the maydes part, fay no, but take it.

Glo.Feare not me , if thou canft plead as well for them;

As I can fay nay to thee for my felfe,

No doubt week bring it to a happy iffue.

ifoc.Youfliall fee what I can do,getvp to the leads, ExA

Now my Lord Maior, you dance attendance heere,

I thinke the Duke will not be ipoken withall. Enter Catesby

Herecomes his feruant:how now Catesby
y
what fayes'he?

CW* My Lord he doth intreat your grace

To viiit him to morrow, or next days
H-3
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He is within and two reuerend Fathers,

Diuinely bent to meditation, -

And in no worldly futc would he be mou'd,

To draw him from his holyexercife.

Buc. Returne good Catesby to thy Lord againe,

Tell himmy felfe, the Maior and Citizens,

In deepe defignes and matters of great moment,
Nolefle importing them then our generall good-

Are come to haue fome conference with his grace.

Cat. lie tell him what you fay my Lord. Exit^
Buc A ha my Lord, this Prince is not an Edward

1

He is not lulling on a lewd day bed,

But on his knees at meditation :

Not dallying with a brace of Curtizans,

But meditating with two deepe Diuines ;

Not fleeping to ingrolfe his idle body,
But praying to inrich his watchfull foule*

Happy were EngUttd ,would this gracious prince:

Take on himfelfe the foueraignety thereon,

But fure I feare we fliall neuer winne him toit.

Ma. Marry God for bid his grace fliould fay vs nay.;

Enter Catesby*

Buc. Ifeare he will, how now Cateslj.

What fayes your Lord ?

Cat. My L. he wondersto what end you haue affcmbled
Such troopes ofCitizens to fpeake with him,

His grace not being warnd thereofbefore :

My Lord,he feare s you meane no good to him.

•##f.Sorry I am my noblecoufen ftiould

Sulpeft me that .1 meane no good to him,

By heauen I come in perfect loueto him,
And fo once more returne and tell his grace :

When holy and deuout religious men,
Are at theirbead s,tis hard to draw them thence,

So fweete is zealous contemplation.
Enter Richland two Bifhofs aloft*

Mai. See where he ftands betweene two Clergimeru
Buc. Two propesof vertue for a Chriftian Prince :

To ftay himrromthefallof vanity,, *
* Famous



of Richard the Third.

Famous PUntagtnet> mo ft gracious Prince,

Lend fauorable eares tomyrequeft

:

And pardon v.$ the interruption

Of thy deuotion and right Chriftian zeal<%

gio. My Lord, there needs no fuch Apology,
I rather doebefcech you pardomne,
Whoearneftintheieraice of my God,
Neglect the vilkation ofmy friends

:

But leauing this , what is your graces pleaiurc ?

B^c Euen that I hop© which pieafethGod abouej
And all good men of this vngouernd He.

Glo, I doe fufpect, ! haue done
;

fome offence,

That fceme difgracious in the Cities eyes,

And that you come to reprehend my ignorance :

Bar. You haue my Lord : would it plcafe your grace
At ourintreatiesto amend thar fault*

67*. Elfe wherefore brcatb I in a Chriftian land?

P)«r.Then know it is your fault thatyou refigne

The Supreame Seate , the throane maiefticai],

The Scepter office of your Anceftors.

Thelineall glory or yourroyall Houie,

To the corruption of a blemifht ftocke :

Whileftin the mildenelTe of your fleepy'thought^

Which heerewe waken to your Countries good :

This noble He doth want hisproperlimbes,

Her face defac't with fears of infamy,

And almoft fhouldred in this fwallowing gulph

Of blind forgetfullneffc and darke obliuion :

Which to recouer we hartily foJicitc

Your gracious felfe to take on you thefoueraignty thereof
Not as /V«tff##r,Steward , Subftkute,

Nor lowly factor for an others gaine >

But as fucccfTiuely from blood to blood,
Your right ofbirth your Empery,

. your owne :

For this conforted with the Citizens,

Your worfhipfull and very louing'friends*
And by there vehement mitigation,

In this in ft fute come I tomoue your Grace*

G/p«I know- not whither to depart in Gleheei

H Or
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]

Or bitterly to fpeake in your reproofe,

Beit fits my degree, or your condition:

Your loue defernes my thankes, but my defert

Vnmeritable fhunes yourhigh request,

Fir ft,if all obfhcles were cutaway,
And that my patrrwere eucn to the Crowne $

As my right reuenew and due by birth ,

Yetfo much is my pouerty of ipirit,

So mighty and fo many my defects,

As I had rather:hidcme froirurry greatnefle> .

Being a barke to brooke no mighty fea,
r

Then in my greatneflc couet to be hid,

And in the vapour of my glory fmothcred

:

But God be thanked thers no need forme,

And muchl need to helpe you ifneed were, .

The royall tree hath left y s royall fruit,

\V hich mellowed by the Healing houres oftime3
Will well become the feate of Maiefty ;

And make/no doubt,vs happy by his raigne^

On him I lay what you would.on.me.:

.

The right and fortune of his happy ftarres,

Which God defend that I fhould wring from him*

Buc* My Lord, this argues confeience in your Grace

But the refpecls thereof' are nice and triuiall,

All circumstances well confidered.

You fay th&iEd&ard is your brothers fbnne,

Softy wc too but not by Edwardswife :

For fir ft he- .was contracted to Lady Ency,

Your mother lines a witneffe to that vows

(

And afterwards by fubftitute betrothed _

To Bona filter to the King of France,

Thefe both put by a poore petitioner,

A care-crazd mother ofmany children,

A beauty-waining and diftreffed widdow,
£uen in the afternoons of her beft dayes,

Made price and purchace of his Iaftfiiil eye,
Seduce the pitch and height of all his thought
To bafe declention loathed bigamy,

By herinthis vniawfuli btd hegp't, .

^
'.

'\,
r



More bitterly could 1 expoftulate,

Saue that for reuerence to fone alius

} giue a fparing limit to my tongue

:

Then good my Lcrd,take tayour royaii felfe-

This proffered benefit of dignity '?

If not to blefle vs and the Land withalL

Yet to draw out yourroyall ftocke,

From the corruption of a bufy time,

Vnto a lineall' true deriued courfe.

My* Doe good my Lord, your Citizens intreat you*

Cat*O make them loyfull, grant their lawful! fuit.

Glc. Alas,why /hould you heape thofe cares on rats

I doebefeechyou take it notamilTe,

I cannot nor 1 will not ycild to you.

Buc. Ifyou refufe it as in Joue and zeale,

Loth to depofe che child your brothers fonne»

As well we Know your tenderneflc of heart,

An d gentle kind effeminate remorfe,

Which we haue noted in you to your kin,

And equally indeed to alleftates,

Yet whether you except our fuit or no,
Your brothers fon £hall neuer raigne our King,

But we will plant fome other in the Throne,
To the difgrace and downcfall ofyour houfe .•

And in this refolutionhere I leaue you,

Come Citizens, zcfunds^ile intreat no more.
(jU. O doe not fweare my Lord of TSmkinihtim*
Cat. Call them againe my Lord, and accept their fute

jino. Do good my Lord,leaft all the Land do rew it*

G/o. Would you enforce me to a world of care ?

Wellcall them againe,I am not made of ftones,

But penetrate to your kind intents,

Albeit againft my conscience ,and my foule

;

Coufin of
r
Bnckifigbam,znd you fagc graue men,

Since you will buckle fortune on my backe,

To beare the.burthen whether I will or no,
I muft haue patience to endure the loader

H % But
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But if blacic fandalj .or fo-fouleiac't reproacfc

Attend the lequell of your impofition,

Your meere inforcement fliall acquittance me
From all the impure plots and ftaines thereof,

For God he knows and . you may- partly ice,

How farrc I am from the deTirc thereof* .

May* God bleffeyonr Grace,wefee it
3and will fay ic-

Gh* Inlaying fo,you (lull bu:Tay the truth.

Sue. Then I ialute you .with this, kingly title

;

Long iiuc King^/c/w^Englands royall King-

May,* Amen* -v . iu&{ J}ioT wnJroos $gGJc&K
$uc. To morrow, will it.pleale you to be Crown'd ?

67o.Euen whtn you will, fincc you will haue it ib*

IBnc,tomorrow then we will attend your Grace

.

Olo, Come let vs to our holy taske againe : .

fcweli good coufin,farewell gentle friends. Exctmt*

Snter jgjffene mother , Dutches of Tor^e yMarqucJfc

Dorfet7
at one dare

y
Dutches ofGlocefier

at another doore.

Dut. Who meets vs here, my Neece Plantagenet ? .

jg5- Sifter well met, whether away fofaft ?

Wut.Glo. No farther then the Tower,and as I guefle>
j

Vpon the like deuotion as your felues.

To gratulate the tender Princes there.

<
g3« Kind fitter thankes , weele enter all together.

Enter thi Lieutenant ofthe Tower*

And in good time herethe Lieutenant comes.
M, Lieutenant, pray you by your leauea

How fares the Prince ?

Lien. Well Maddam and in health,but by your kaue^
3 may not fuffer you tovifit him 3

The King hath ftraightly charged to the contrary*

The King,why who is that ?

Lieu . 1 cryyou mercy, I meanc the Lord Protettor*

g5«The Lord protect him from that Kingly title

:

Hath he fet bonds betwixt there loue and me:
I am their mother, who fliould keepe me from them?
Iamtheirfatherjmotber^nd will fee them.
£>ut< G/f. Their Aunt Iam in law ^in loue their mother

:



of Richard tht Third
~

Thenfatrc not thoujlc beare thy blame,

And take thy Office from thee on my perill*

Lieu. I doe be leech your graces all to pardon me :

I am bound by oath, I may not doe it.

Enter Lord Stanley.

Stan.Ltt me but meet you Ladies at an houre hence,

And ile falutc your Graceof Yorks, as mother

:

And renerend looker one,of two faire Q,ueenes«-

Come M«ddam,ypu mult goe with me to WeHmi^Hcr^
There to be Gowned Richards toyz\\ Queene*

Qjt. O cut my lace in funder, that my pent heart

May haue fome fcope to beate, or elfe I found

With this deadliking news-
£>0r.Maddam hauecomrbrt,how fares your Grace ?

Jgu. O DorfetfazzVc not to me,get thee hence,

Death and deftrucrion dogs thee at the heeies,

1 hy mothers name is ominous to children,

If thou wilt oucrftrip death, goe croile the SeaSj

And line with Richmond from the race of hell,

Goehiethee,hie thee,from thisflaughter-houfc,

Leaft thou increaie the number of the dead,

And make me dye the thrall of Margretscmte,

Not mother,wjfe, nor England s counted Queene.
Stan. Full of wife care is this your counfellMad^

Take all the fwift aduantage of the time,

You fliall haue letters from me to my fonne,

To meet you on the way andwelcome you,

Be not taken tardy by vnwiie delay.

DutXor. O ill difperfing wind of miicry,

0 my accurfed wombe the bed of death,

A Gokatrice haft thouiiatcht to the world,

Whofe vnauoyded eye is murderous*

^^w.Come MaddaoijI in all haft was fent fox*

Dut.And I in all vnwillingneffe will goe,

1 would to God that the inclufiuc verge

Of goulden mettall that mult round my brow,
Were red hot fteele to feare me to the braine,

Anoymed let me be with deadly poyfon,

And die ere mon can fayGod iaue the Queenc*
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1 ^•Alas poorefoule, Ienuynotthyglory,

To feed my humour vvifli thy felfe no harme.

X)«r»^/<?:No 3
when-he that is my husband now,

Came to me, 1 followed Hcnrtes Courfe,

When the blood was fcarce wafht from his hands,

Which iffued from my other angell husband,

And that dead faint, which then I weeping followed,

0,whenIfay,l look t on Richards face,

This was my wifti, be thou quoth J accurft,

For ma kirn* me fo young, fo 'old a widdow.
And when thou wedft, let forrow haunt thy bed,

And be thy wTife if any be fo bad
As miferabie by the death *of thee,

As thou haft made me by rhy deare Lords death
3

Lo cnenlcanrepeate this curie againe,

Euen in fo ftiort a fpace, my womans heart

Crofly grew captiue to his honey words,
And prou'd the fubie&of mine owne foules curle^

Which eucr fmce hath kept mine eyes from fleece,

Fcrneueryetone houreinhis bed,

Hauelinioyed the -golden dew of fleepe,

Eut haue beene waked by his timerousdreames*

Befides .he hates me for my father Warwicke,
And will fliortly be rid of me*
Shu Alas poorc foule,I pity thy complaints*

itut.Glo.No more then from myibulel mourne for yours
.g*.Farewell,thou wocfull welcomer ofglory,
JDut.Glo. Adue poore foule thou takeil thyleaue of it,

D.2V.Go thou to Richmohdp. good fortune guide thee

Go thou to Riehard
s
ZT\d good Angels guard thee,

Go thou to fan&uary, good thoughts poffefle thee,

I to my graue, where peace and reft lye with me,
Eyghty old yeares of forrow haue I feene,

And each houres ioy wrackt with a weeke of teene*

Thetrnmfmfound. Znter Richurd Crowned, Bucking*

h&miCatesbj, tvitbotfer Nobles*

King* Stand all apart* Gouftn of Buckingham,

Giue rnc thy hand* Here be tfcends his Throw.

"<£[U>
r
"''f**'*; — * Thus



o/RicIurd tbs Ihird* i ?

Thus high by thy aduice

And thy aflVftance is King Richard feated °

But fhall we weare ihefe honours for a day ?

Or fhall they laft and we reioyce in them ?

BncSuSX line they,and foreuer may they laft*

Ki.O Buckingham now 1 doe play the touch J
-

To try if thou be currant Gold indeed :

Yong Edward liuesschinke now what I would fay

Luc. Say on my gracious Soueraigne.

King.W hy Buckingham, I fay I would be King*

LucWhy fo you are my thrice renowned Liege,,

King. Ha : am I King t us fo, but Edward Hues* -

*Buc . True noble Prince.

King. O bitter confequtnce;

That Edward ftill fhould Hue true noble Prince3

Coufin thou wert not wont to be fo dull,

Shall I be plaine I wifhthe baftards dead,

And I would hauc it fuddainly psrformd,

What faieft thou > fpeake Suddenly , bebriefe,'

iW.Your grace may doe your pleafure.

King. Tut,tut
?
thouait all yce, thy kindneffe freCzCth>

Say,haue T thy confent that they fhall die ?

Buc. Giue me fome breath my Lord,

Lefore I pofitiuely fpeake herein :

I will refolue your grace imediatly.

Cat. The King is angry fee he bites his lip.'

King.l will conue-rfe with iron witty fooles,

And vnrefpeitoue Bojes, none are for me '

Tbatlookc into me with conliderate eyes:

*Xoj. High reaching 'Buckingham growes circumfpedV*

Boj> Lord.
King. Know ft thou not any whom corrupting Gold

\V ould tempt vnto a dole exploit ofdeath.
Boj. My Lord , I know a difconrented Gentleman,

:

Whole humble meanes maicht not his haughty mind.

Gold were as good as twenty Orators,

And will no doubt tempt him to any thing. Jm>\
King. What is his name ? ifm
JOoj. His name my Lord , is TcrrsU
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.

,Ki*g. Goe call him hither prefently.

The deepc refoluing witty Hftckingham,

No more fliall be the neighbour to my counfcll,

Hath he fo long held out with me vntirde,

And flops he now for breath ?

Evter Darby

How now what newes with you ?

Dar. My Lord I heare the Marqueffe Dtrfet

Is fled to Richmondjr. thofe parts be yoncf the fess

Where he abides-

King* Ctttjbj. Cat. My Lord*
*

King* Rumor this abroad*

That Jlnnc my wife isfickeand like to die,

I will take order for her keeping clofe ;

Enquire me out fome mea-ne borne Gentleman,

Whom I will marry ftraigbt to Clarence daughter

Thcboyisfoolifhand 1 feare not him;
Looke how thou drcameft 1 fay againe

, giue ouc
That Ame my wife is ficke and like to die.

About it , for it ftands me much vpon,

To (top all hopes whofe growth may damage me,
Imuft be married to my brothers daughter,

Or elfe my Kingdomc ftands on brittle glafle,

Murther her brother , and then marry her,

Vncertaine way ofgaine , but 1 am in

So farrein blood , that finne pluckesorrfinne,

Tcares falling,pitty dwels not in this eye.

Enter Tirrel.

Is thy name Tirrel ?

TtrJames Tirrel & your moft obedient fubied.
Xing. Art thou indeed ?

Tir. Pro tie me 'my gracious fotferaigne.

X'#£.Dar*ft thou refdlueto kill a friend ofmine?
7/r-l my Lord but ! had rather kill two deepe enemies
King.Why there thou haft it, to deepe enemies*

Foes to my reft that my fweet fleepe difturbs,
,

Are they that 1 would haue thee deale vpon
;

Tirrel , 1 meane thofe baftards in the Tower.
Tir. Let rne haue meanes to come to them,,

'
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And {bone ile rid you from the feareof them-

Kin. Thou fingft iweet muftcke, Come hither ThreH
9

Go by that token,riie and tend thine earc, He rvbifpers

lis no more but fo, fay, is it done ? in his eare.

And I will loue thee, and prefer thee too*

T/r.Tis done my good Lord*

Kin* Shall we heare from thee T/Vrr//,ere we (leepe ?

T/r.Yea my good Lord. Enter Buckingham*
Btfc.My Lord, I haue confidered in my mind,
The late demand that you did found me in.

Kin.W'ell let that patiCyVorfetis fled toKichmond.
Bmc\ heare that news my Lord.
Kin. Stanley

}he is yourwiues fonne : Well, looke to it;

£#£.MyLord,Iclaime your gift,mydue bypromife,

For which your honour and your faith is pawnd,
The Earl -dome of Herford, and the moueables,
The which youpromiled I fhould poffefle,

Kin. Stanley, looke to yourwife,if theyconuey
Letters toRtchmond

3
you fhall anfwerit,

Bhc, What fayes your highneffe to my iuft demand ?

Km. As 1 remember Henry the fixt

Did prophefie that TQchmend fliould be King,

When Rtcbmovdwas a little peeuiflrboy,
A King perhaps,perhaps*

Buc*Wiy Lord.
Kin

y
How chance the Prophet could not at that time,

Haue told me I being by, that I fhould kill him.
Buc. My Lord,your prorriife for the Eariedome.
Kin. Richmond , Whenlaft I was at Exeter*

The Maiorin curtefie fhewd me the Cattle,

And called it Rugemount, at which name 1 ftarted,

Becaufe a Lord of Ireland told me once,

1 fhould not Hue long after I faw Ri$hmond.

Bhc* My Lord.
Kin.ly Whats a clocke?
Bhc* I am thus bold to put your Grace in mind

Of what you promifd me.
Kin. Well, but whats a clocke ?

£#c.Vponthe ftroke of i©«

fiv££ ^ I Kin*



XV^.We!!,Ietitftrike.

-BaMVhy letitftrike?

Jfr#£.B€Cffufethatiikea lackethou keep ft the ftroke^

Betwixt thy begging, and my meditation :

J am not inthegiuing vaineto day.

Bit-. Why then refo] ue me whether you will or no ?

iG>.Tut,tut,thou troubled me, T am not in the vaine. Ex*
- Buc* Is it euen fo, rewards he my true feruice

With fuch deep^ontempt,made 1 him King for this f •

O let me thinke on Hafttxgs and be gone
ToBreckjcct<e

3\v\nic my fearefuil head is on.

Enter Sir Francis Trrrell.

Tir. The tyranousand bloody deed is done.

Thenioft archa&of pitious mafia ere:,

That euer yet this land was guilty of,

D ighton and Forresl whom I did fubborne>
-j o doe this ruthfull piece ofbu chery,

Although they were fleflit villains &ordy dogs 3

Melting with tendtrnefle and coicpaffion,.

weptiike two children in their deaths & d (lories:

Lo thus quoth Digkton lay thefe tender babes,

Thus,thus,quoth ~Forreft girding one another:

Within their innocent alabafter armes.,.

Their ii
h
s like foure red Rofes on a ftalke,

When in there fummer beauty ki ft each other, .

Abooke ofprayer on their pillow lay,

Which once quoth Forrtfl alrnoft changd my mind, ,

Eut Othediuell J there the viliaine ftopt,

Whilft Dtghton thus told, one we fmothered,

The moft replenifht fweet worke of nature -.

That from the prime Creation euer he framd,

They could not fpeakc, and fo J left them^both,

To bring thefe tidings to the bloody King,
Enter Ktng Richard*

And here becomes* A'l hailemy foueraigneLiegeJ

.

King* Kind Twe/, and 1 happy in thy news ?

If to haue done the tiding you gaue in charge
Iteget your h^ppynefie,be hap^y then3

w

it is done my Lord.

King*
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X/»jr.ButcIidft thou feethemdead ?

Ttr. I did my Lord*

King* And buried gentle Tirrelll

Tir* The Chaplaine ofthe Tower hath buried them ?

Eut how or in what place I do not know.
King. Come to me lirrell fbone after fupper3

And thou fhalt tell the procetfe of their death J

Meane time but thinke how I may do thee good
And be inheritor of thy defire, Exit TtmU*
Farewell till foone.

The fonne of Clarence haue Ipend vp dole,

His daughter meanely haue 1 matcht in marriage,

The fons ot Edward fieepe in Abraham* boibme,

And Jinntmy wife hath bid the world goodnight

:

Now for I know the Brittaine-K/<r£«wW aimes

At young Elizabeth, my brothers daughter,

And by that knot lookes proudly ore the Crowne,
To her I goe A iolly thriuing wooer, Enter Cateshj^

Cat* My Lord.

King^jooA news,or bad,that thou commcft fo bluntly?

Crf/iBad news my Lord,^A is fled ^Richmond
And Buckingham backt with'tbe hardy Welchmeu

Is in the field,and Hill his power increafeth.

Ktng.She with Richmond troubles me more
Then Buck^ngh^m and his rafh Jeueld army :

Come I haue heard that fearefull commenting,

Is leaden fertutor to dull delay,

Delay leads impotent and fnale-paft beggery,

Then fiery expedition be my wings,
1'one ^Mercnrj,and Herald for a King:

Come mutter men,my cpunfaile is my (hicld,

We mult be briefe^v her> traytors braue the field.Exeunt <>

Enter ^htecne tJft'argret fela*

OxJ^ far. So now prosperity begins to mellow^
And drop into the rotten mouth of death

:

Herein thefe confines flily haue 1 lurkr,

To watch the waining ofmine aduerfaries:

A dire induction am I whneffe too,

And will. to France, hoping the confequencc
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Will prone as bitter 3blacke and tragical],

Withdraw thee wretched Margretyih%com£$htzt>
Enter the Queene^ and the Dutches ofTorke*

Oh. Ah my young Princes, ah my tender babes,

My vnblowne flower, new appearing fwcct,

If yet your gentle, kules Eye in the ayre,

And be not fixt in doome perpetually

Houer aboue me with your aicry wings,

And heare your mothers lamentations.

Houer about her,fay that right for right

Hath dimd your infant morne,to aged night,

Ms' WiltxhouO God fliefrom fuch gentle lambes,

And throw them in*the intrales of the wolfe •*

Whendidft thou fleepe when fuch adeed wasdone ?

jQjMar.VJhcn holy -^r^ dyed, and my fweet fonne*

Dut* Blind fight,dead life, poore mortall liuingGholl,

Woesfceane,worlds £hame,graues due by life vfurpt,

Reft their vnreft on Englands lawfull earth,

Vnlawfully made drunke,with innocents blood*

£>h.O that thou wouldft as well afford a graue

As thou canft yeild a melancholly feat,

Then would 1 hide my bones,not reft them here;

Owho hath any caufe to mourne but I ?

D*f.Somarty miferieshathcraxd my voyce

That my woe-wearied tonguejs mute anddumb
Edward Plantagenet,why art thou dead?
j9w*/*r. Ifancient forrowbe moftreuerent,

Giue mine the benefit of figniory,

And let my v/oes frowne on the.vpper-handj

If forrow can admit fociety.

Tell ouer your woes againcby vewing mine:

I had an Edward^ till a Richard kild him*

I had a Rtchar

d

3 till a Richard kild him.

1 hou hadft an Edward a Richard kild him.

Thou had ft a Richard,till a Richard kild him.

But .1 had a Rtchard too,and thou did ft kill him:

I had a Rutland too,and thou holpft to kill him :

.

Q^Mar.Thou hadft a Clarence too,till Richard \zi\d him*
Prom forth the kenneli of thy worn.be hath crept

,
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A hell-hound that' doth hunt vs all to deaths

That Dog that had his teeth before his eyes

To worry Lambes, and lap their gentle blood,

That foule defacer of Gods bandy-worke,
Thy wombe let loofe to chafe vs to our graues,

0 vpright,iutt,and true difpofingGod,

How do I thanke thee, for this carnall Cur
Preyes on the ifl'ue of his Mothers* body,

AbA make her pewfellow with others moaner

Dut . O Harris s wife, triumph not in my woes,

God witneffewith merhaue wept for thee-

^g^/^r.Beare with me,l am hungry for reuenge?

And now r cloy me with beholding it

:

Thy Edward he is dead,that ftabd my Edward,

Thy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward,

Young forks,he is but boote,becaufe both they

Match not the high perfection of my loffe:

1 hy Clarence he is dead, that kild my Edward,

And the beholders of this tragicke play,

The adulterate Hattings,Riuers ,Vanghan^Graj*
Vnumely fmothered in their dusky graues,

Richard yet liues,hels blacke intelligencer,

Onely refcrued their factor to buy foules,

And fend themthither,but at hand,

Enfueshispitious, andvnpitied end,

Earth gapes,hell burnes,fiends roare,Saints pray

To hauc him fuddenly conueyed away.

Canccll his bonds of life deare God I pray,

That I may line to fay, the Dog is dead*

O thou didft prophefie the time would come
That I fhould wifli for thee to helpe mecurfe

That botteld ipider,that foulehunch-backt Toad*
QJ\4ar. I cald thee then vaine flourim of my fortune^

r

i*

I cald theethenpoore fhadow, painted Queene,
The prefentation of but what I was,

The flattering index of a direfuil pageant,

One heau'd ahigh to behuri'ddownebeiow,

A mother onely mockt with two fweet babes,

A -dreams of-which thou wert, a breath, a bubble,

13 A figne- c
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A figneof dignity, a garifh. flag,

To be theaime ofeuery dangerous flict,

A Qu eerie inieft, onely tofiilthefccane:

Where is thy husband now,where be thy brothers?

W here be thy children, wherein deft thou ioy ?

Who fues to thee, and -cries. Cod faue the Queenc ?

Where be the bending Peeres that flattered thee f

WT
hcre be the thronging troupes that followed thee**

Decline all this,and fee whatnow thou art,

For happy wife, a ^moft diilreflecl vviddew ;

For ioyfuli mother, one that wailes the name ;

For Queenc,a very catifei crownd with care

;

For one being lued too,6ne that humbly lues ;

For one commanding all
}
obeyed ofnone:

For one that icornd at me,nowfcornd ofme.
Ihushaxhthecourfeof iuftice whel'd about.

And left me but a very prey to time,

Hauing no more but thought of what thou art,

To torture thee the more being what thou art,

Thou didft vfurpe my place,and dolt thou not

Viurpe the iuft proportion of my forrow *

Now thy proud necke,beares halfe my burdened yoake *

From which
3
euen here, I flip my wearied necke,

Andleaue the burthen of it all on thee:

Farewell Torkes wife,and Queeneoffad rriilchance,

• Thefe EngJifii woes will make me fmile in France3

Jj)#,.
O thou well s4<ild in curies, ftayawhile,

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies.

Jjj^M*?* Forbeare to fleepe the Highland fa ft the day,

Compare deaths happinefle with liuihg woe,
Thihke that thy babes w?re fairer then they were,

And he that flew them fowler then he is :

Bearing thy loffe make the bad caufe worfcr,
' Reuoluing this will teach thee how to curfe*

,g*-My words are dull^O quicken them with thine*

£KM.Thy woes will make them (harp^ pierce like mine

Dm. Why fliould calamity be fuU ofwords? Exit Ma.
Q. Windy atturmes to your clients woes,

A^ery fueceeders ofinteftateioyes,
' '

st. I ... Poorc
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Poorc breathing ©raters of miferiev

Let themh*ueicope,though- what they do impart

HerpenotalI,yetdotheyeafe the heart*
. \oih\ (HT

Vut. If io then be not toung-tide, goe with me*

And in the breath of bitter wordsjiets fmother

My damned tonne, which thy two tonnes fmotherd

I heare his Drum , be copious in exclaimes.

EwerKj-^g Richard
i
marching with Drums,

and Trumfets,, ; Ct

King , Who intercepts my expedition-? \

Dxt. A fhe*, that might haue intercepted thee?

By ftranglipg thee in her accurled wombe,
From all the' llaughters vvretch*thatthou haftdone,

£lu. Halt thou that forehead wiih£*golden Crowne,

Where fhould be granen , i f that right were right,

The (laughter of the Punce that owds cftatCrownCj

And the 3ir« death ofmy two fonnes, and brothers :

Tell me thou vtilaine flaue , where are my children I
•

Dut.Thou tode,thon tode,vvhtre is thy brother Clarstict ?

And little A/W PIantagenet,his fonneA .

jQjt. Where is kind H'tftrings

'

yKmerj
y
'aughanjGraj ?

King. A flourifh Trumpets, rtrike alarum Drums,

Let not the heauens heare thele tel-tale women
Rayle on the Lords Anoynted, Strike I fay. Tbetrttmptts

E-yther be patient, and intreat me faire, found* -

Or with the clamorous reports of warre,

Thus will 1 drownd your exclamations.

Dut* Art thou my ibnne ?

Ktr.g. 1,1 thanke God , my Fatherland your felfb a

X>«r.Then patiently heare my impatience.

•^^ Maddaml haue a touch of your condition,

Which cannot brooke the accent ofreprocfe,

Dxt. I will be mild and gentle inmy fpeech.

King. And briefe good mother fcr I am in halt-

JDut. Art thou lb hatful haue ftayd for thee,

God knows in anguifh,paine,and agonk.
s

Ktng. And came I not at I all to comfort you ?

Z)#/.No by theh ly rood thou knowitic well,

Thoucamli-cn earth,to make the eartn my heu;
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A grieuous burthen was thy birth to me,
Tetchy and waiward was thy infancy,

Thy fchoole-daiesfrigbtfull, dclpcrate, wild andruriouss

Thy ageconfirmdjproude/ubtile.bloody trecherous,

What comtertable h'oure can!* thou name,

That ewer graced me in thy company ?

Km. Faith ncne but Humphreys home, that cald your
' To breakefaft once forth of my company ? (Grace

If - it be fo grieious in your light,

Let me march on, and not offend you grace.

Dttt.O heare me fpeake,for T fhail neuer fee thee more.
Kin. Come, comc,you are too biiter.

Dut. Eyther thou wilt die byGods iuft ordinance

Ere from this w arre thou turne a conquerour

Or I with griefe and extreame age fhall perifh,

And neuer l^okevponthy faceagaine:

Therefore take with thee my mofi heauycurfe,

Which in the day of battell tire thee more
Then all the compleat armour that thou wearft

My prayers on tbeaduerfe party fight,

And there the little foules ofEdwards children

Whilper the fpirits of thine enemies,

And promife them iocceffe in victory,

Bloody thou art, and bloody will be thy end,

Shame ferues thy lifc?and doth thy death attend. Exit.

<
g^.Though far more caufe, yet much leffe fpirit to curfc

Abides in me, I fay amen to all-

Kin* Stay Maddam,T muft ipeake a word with you-

haue no more fonnes of the royall blood, .

For thee to murther, for my daughters, Richtrd

They fhall be praying Nunnes.not weeping Queenes*
And therefore leuell not to hit their liues,'

Kin. You haue a daughter cald Elizabeth
y

Vertuous and faire, royall and gratious-

<^)
. And muft fhe die for this ? O let her liue,

And lie corrupt her manners, ftaine her beauty,

Slander my felfe,as faJfe to EJ»^/bed,
Throw ouer her the vaile of infamy,

Sofhe may liue vnfrard from bleeding flaughter
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IwillconfefTe flhewas not Edwards daughter*
Kin. Wrong not her birth , fhe is of royail blood.

£y T° ftue her life,iic fay ftie is not fo.

Kt». Her life is onely lafeft in rer birth.

And only inthatfafety dyed her brothers*

Km.Lce at their bi'ths good ftarresare oppofit

J3**/$q to their lines bac! rriends were contrary*

Km. All vnatioyded is thedoorne of deftiny-

Q».True whenauoyded £race makes deftiny,

My babes were deftind to a fairer death,

If grace hadbleft thee with a fairer life.

i^/w.Maddamjibthnue 1 in try dangerous attempt ofho-
As I intend more gcod to you and /ours, (ftile armcs3

Then euer you and yours were by me wrong'd.

,Wbat good iscoucrcd with the face or Heauen,

To be difcouered that can do me good.
Kin. The aduancement of your children mighty Lady^

<S«-Vp to fome fcarfold,there to loofe their heads.

i<f/«.No,to the dignity \ and height ofhonour,

The height irapenall type of this earths glory*

J$u> Flatter my ioxrows with report ofit,

Tell me what ttate, what dignity what honor,

Canft thou demife to any child of mine.

/C/fl.Euen all I haue, yea and my lelfe and all,

W ill I endow a child of thine,

So in the Lethe of thy angry foule,

Thoudrownd the fad remembrance ofthofe wrongs
Which thou fuppofell I hauc done to thee.

j^Be bricfe, leaft thattheproceffeof thy kindneffe

Laft longer telling then thy kindneflc doo.
-KVw.Then know that from my foule Ilouemy daughter,

My daughters mother thinks it with her foule.

Kt». What do you thinke ?

£)u. That thou doftloue my daughter from thy foulc>

So from thy ibule diditthou loueher brothers,

And from my hearts loue, I thanke thee for it,

Kin.Be not fo hafty to confound my meaning,

I mcanethat with my foule lloue thy daughter.

And meane to make her Qjieene of England*
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:

"j£*-Say then who doeft thou meanc fhallbeher King ?
*

Xw.Euen he that makes her Qjicene, who ihould eiic?
«2> 1 1 - » » *J£ It" •<•»» — ' *

Whatthon ?

Kwg.I, enen 1 3
what thinVeyonofitMaddam ?

How canft thou woe her ?

~ Kixg.Xhzi I would learne ofyon,

As one that were beli aquainted with her humor^

And wilt thou learne of me f

King, Maddam with all my heart.

gH,. Send to her by the man that- flew her brothers

A paire of bleeding hearts, therecn ingiaue,

Edward and York* , then happily fhe will weepe,

Therefore prefent to her , as fometimes Margret

Did to my Fathers handkercheffe fteept in Kmlands blood r

And bid her dry her weeping eyes therewith,

If this inducement force her nottoloue,

Send, her ^ ftory of thy noble ads-

Tell her thou mad' ft away her vnckle Clarence,

Her Vncle Riuers , yea and for her fake

Madeft quickeconueyance with her good Aunt Anne*

iC/tfgjComejCome^e mocke meatus is not the way
Towinne your daughter.

^3. There is no other way,

Yn effe thoucouldeit put on fome other fhape,

And not be Richard
3 that hath done all this.

King* Infcrrefaire England* peace by his alliance*

^gn. Which fhe fhallpurchace with [till lafting warre. \

King* Saythatthe King wh chmay command,intreats.

£lu. That at her hands which the Kings king forbid*

Kmg.Szy (lie fhall be a high and mighty Queane.
Jgu'To waile the title as her mother doth.
King* Say I will louehereuerlaftingly.

Jjht. But how long fhall that title euerlaft?

King. Sweetly inforce vnto her faire Hues end,

jQh. But how long fairely ftaall that title lalt ?

King >So long as heauen and nature lengthen* it.

Qft. So long as hell and Richard likes of it.

King* Say I her Soueraigne am her fubie-t ioue*

5^-Butfne yourmbie^t loths fuch Soueraigmy,
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Kin. Beeloqnent in my behalfc to her.

£Zu. »An honeft talc fpeeds beft being plaincly told.
Kin. Therrinplaine termes tell her my louingtale.

,SJ*.Plaine and not hcneft is to harfh a Rile

Ktn. Maddam your reafons are too Shallow and too
O no,my realons are to deepe and dead : (quicke.

Too dec pe and dead poore infants in their graue,

Harpe on ir ftill (hall I, till heart-ftrings breake,

-foa.Now by my Gcorge,my Garter,and my Crowne*
ProphanM jdifoonou d,and the third vfnrped.

K tn, I fvveare by nothing.

i£*-By nothing, for this is no oath,

1 he George pre p ian*d,hath loft his holy honour

:

The Garter blemifht, pawn d his Knightly vertue:
The Crovvne vfurpt dilgrac't bis Kingly dignity,

Ifnothing thou wilt fweare to be belieued\
Swearc then by fomethmg that thou haft not wrong'd,

Ktn. Now by the world.

J£v.l is full ofthy foule wrongs.

^g^.lhy felfe hath that diflicnour'd.

Ktn. I hen by my felfe-

^.Thy fc.fe,thy felfe mifufed.

Km. Why then by God.
Gods -wrong is moft of alls

Ifthou hadft fear d,to breake an oath by him.

The vnity the King thy brother made,

Had not beene broken, nor my brother flaine*

Jf thou hadft fear'd to breake an oath ky him,

The imperial! mettall circling now my brow,

Had grac't the tender temples of my child,

And both the Princes had beene breathing here,

Which now two under playfellows for duft,

Thy broken faith had made a prey forwormes.
Ktn.&y the time to come*

^g^. lhat thou haft wrong'

d

9 in time orepaft*

For I my felfe haue many te?r$s to wafh
Hereafter time for time, by the;paft wrong'd,

The children liue,whofe parents thou haft flaughtcred,

Vn-
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Vngouerd youth/to waile it with her ag£,'

The parents liue whofe children thou haft butchered^

Old witherd plants to waile it with their age

:

Sweare not by time to come, for that thou haft

Mifufed,ere vfed, by time mifufed orepaft.

King* As T intend to profper and repent,

Sothriue J in my dangerous attempt

Of hoftile armes,my lelfe, my felfe confound.

Day yeild me not thy light3nor night thy reft,

Be oppofite all planers of good lucke

To myproceedings,ifwith pure hearts loue,

Immaculatcd deuotion,holy thoughts,

1 tender not thy beautious Princely daughters

In her cpnfifts my happineflfe and thine.

Without her follows to this land and me.

To thee her lelfe and many a Chriftian foule,

Sad defolate ruine and decay.

It cannot be auoyded but by this s

It will not be auoyded but by this:

Therefore good mother ( I muft call you fo )

Be the atturney of my loue to her*

Plead what I will be,not what I haue becne.

Not by deferts, but what I will deferue

Vrge the neceffity and ftate of times,
And be not peeuilh fond in deepe defigr&? v

^gg. Shall I be tempted of the diuell thus?
Kwg.\

aifthe diueil tempt thee to doe good-
Shall i forget my felfe,to be my felfe ?

King. I 3
if your felues. remembrance wrong your feluesi

On* But thou didft kill my children,

Kmg.Bui in your daughters wombe ile bury them,
Wherein that neft of fpicery there fhall breed,

Selfesof themfelues to your recomfuure.
* Q^#. Shall I goe winne my daughter to thy will ?

King. And be a happy mother in the deed*
Qtt. x o0e, write to me very lliortly. f
JTi^-Beareher my true Jpucs kiffe: farewell. Exit

He lenting foole,and fliajlow changing woman. EmerKat*

IW.My gracious faueraigne on the vVefterne coaft,

c'j". Rideth
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Rideth a puiiTant Nauy : To the more,

Throng many doubtfull hollow hearted friend?/

Vnarmd and vnrefolu'd to beate them backe:

Tis thought that Richmond is their Admirall s

And there they hull expecting but the ayd,

Of Buckingham) to welcome them to fhore.

Xi'Hg.Some Iight-foote friend poll: to the QtofNorfolke

Ratlffi thy lelfejOrC^/^^whereishe ?

Cat*Hcrc my- Lord.

King. Flye to the Duke : poft thou to Salisbury,

W hen thou commeft there 3dull vnmindfull villaine

Why ftandft thou ftilUnd goeft not to the Duke ?

Cat Firlt mighty foueraigne let me know your mind,
What from your grace I {hall deliuer him.

Kia.O true,good Catesby,bid him leauie ftraight,

The greateft ftrength and power he can make,
Andmeeteme prefently at Salisbury* (bury}

Rat.W hat is yourhighneffe pleafure I fhall do at Salif^

if**£.Why,what fhouldft thou doe there before Igoe?
Rat. Yourhighneffe told me I fliould poft before.

King* My mind is chang'd j?r,my nuria ischang'd;

How now, what news with you ? Enter Darbya

Dar. None good my Lord to plcafe you with hearing,.

Nor none lb bad but it may well be told*

King. Hoyday a riddle neythcr good nor bad i

Why doft thou runnefo many miles about,

When thou may ft tell thy tale ancerer way,
Once more.what news?
^Dar* Richmond is cnthefeas.

King.Thett let him firtke.and be the feas on him,

White liuered runnagate , what doth he there\
DarA Know not mighty foueraigne but by gueflb

King.We\\ fir,as yen gueiTe, •
.

' v
. T .

-Drfr.Sturd tpby Dorfift,B0cki>*ghaht
ymA Ely,

He makes for England, there clayme the Crowne,
King Is the chaire empty ? ^^the fwoid vnfwaid ?

Is the King dead ? the Empire" rripoffeft?

What heire or Turke is their aiiucr but we ? •

And who is E»gUnds King, but great Torkes heire ?.

K 3 Then
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Then tell me,what doth he ypon the -teas ?

D*r. Vnlefle for that my Liege I cannot guefe.
JC/». Vnlefle for that he comes to be your i iege,

You cannot gueife where' ore the Welchmen comes,
Thou wilt leuok and flyeto him Ifeare.

Dar. No mighty Liege, therefore mittruft me not.

\JCm. Where is thy power now to beat them backe?
"Where are thy tenants, and thy followers?

Are they not now vpon the wefterne Ihore,

Safe conducing the rebels from their fhips.

Dar*No my good Lord,my friends are in the North.

Kin. Cold frtnds to Kichard,whzi do they in the North?
When they fhould ferue their foueraigne in the Weft.
Dar. They haue not bin commanded mighty fbueraignCj

Pleafe it your Maiefty,to giue me leaue,

,Ile mutter vp my friends, and meet your Grace,

Where and whattimeyour Maieiiy Oi.aH pleafe ?

Kin. I,I,thou wcold ft be gon to ioyne With %tchmond+

\ will not truft you fir*

Dai> Mott mighty foueraigne,

You hauenocauietohold my friend (hip doubtfuli

J neuer was, nor neuer will be falfe- ("hind

-fo*.Well,goe mufter thy men ; but heare you, leaue be-

Your fon George Stanley,Locke your fayth be firme:

Or elfe his heaJs aflurance isbutfrai'e.

DarSo deale with him,as T proue true to you. Exit.

Enter a iJW.ejfenger.

JtfefiMy gracious foueraigne now mDeuonfyire
,

As I by friends am well aduertifed,

Sir Wtlliarn Courtney, and the haughty Prelate

Bifhopof Exeter 9 hi- brother there,

With many more, confederates are in armes,

Enter another Meffenger.

Mefi My Liege ,in Kent the Guilfords are in armes,

And euery hourc,more competors

Flocke to their ayd,andftili their power encreafeth,

Enter another M^i^nger.

Afef, My Lord the aimy of the y\\\zo^u$kingh*m*
Hefinkes him*
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Ki*g' Our on ye Owes, nothing but fongs ofdeath, 1

Take that vntiil you bring me better nevves.

Mef Your grace mi (takes, the newes I bring is»good,

My newes is , that by Hidden flood and fall ofwalers.

The Duke ofBuckingham* army is difperft and icattered *

And hehimfelfe fled no man knowes whither.

Ktng O I cry you mercy I did miftake,

Rutclffi reward him for the blow I giuehim;

Hath any vveiladuifed friend ginen out,

Rewards for him that brings in Buckingham >

CMcf. Such Proclamation hath beene made my LiegeJ

. .. Enter another Meffenger.

Mef.Sb Thomas Lowell; and Lord MarqucsPorfet^ £

Tis laid my Liege are vp in armes-

Yet this good comfort bring I to 'your grace,

TheBrittaineNauyisdiiperlt , Richmond in Dorfetjkire,

Sent out a boat to:aske them* one the fhore,

If they were his adiftants, yea , or no :

Who anfwered himtheycame from Buckingham

Vpon his party : he miftrulting them,

Hoift faile , and made away for Brittaine*

#/».March on,march on,fince we are vp in armes.

If not to fight with forrainc enemyes,

Yet to bare downe th efe rebels here at home..

Sntcr £ateshy*
CatMy Liege,the,Duke of "Buckingham is taken,

Tnats the belt newes , that the Earle of Richmond

Is with a mighty power la nded at Milford,

Is colder newes, yet they muft be told*

King. Away towards Salisbury , while we reafonhere,

A royallbattcll might bewonne and loft.

Some one take order "Buckingham be brought

So Salisburj, thefeft march on with me.
Enter Darby, Sir Chriflopher.

Da -.Sir ChriftopherjitW Richmond, this from me.
That in the (tie of this moft bloody bore,

My fon George Stanley is franckt vp in hold,
Ir I reuolt oft goes yong Georges head

,

The feare ofohat,' withholds my prefeHC aide*
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But tell me,where is Princely Richmond now ?

Chri. At Pembroke,ox at Hertford, weft in Wales*

Dq%+ What men of name refort to him >

Chrt. Sit Walter Herbert
yz renowned fouldier,.

Sir Gilbert Talbot, fir William Stanley,

0;r/W,redcubted Pembroke, fa lames Blum,
Rtce ap Thomas,with a valiant crew,

\Vith many more ofnoble fame and worth,

And towards London they doe bend their courfe,

Ifby the way they be not fought withal 1.

XW.Returne vnto my Lord,commend me to him
Telf him,the Queenehath heartily conferred

He fliall efpoufe Elizabeth her daughter,

Thcle Letters will refolue him of my mind,

Farewell • Exeunt>

Enter Buckingham to execution*

Buc. Will not King^*^4r^let me Ipeake with himJ
Rat.No my Lord, therefore be patient,

BuC'Haftings^nd Edwards children,Riuersfiraj

Holy King Henry, and thy faire fonne Edward

\

Vaughan, and all that haue mifcarried,

By vnderhand corrupted foule iniuftice,

Jf that your moody difcontented foules,

Do through the clouds behold this prefenthoure,

Euen for r«uenge mocke my deftru&ion

:

This is All- foules day fellpwes is it not ?

R^. It is my Lord.
*Buc* Why then All-foules dayJte-my bodies Doomefday*

This is the day that in King Edwards time

I wiflit mightfallonmewhenl was found
Falfetohis children, and his wiues allies:

This is the day wherein 1 wiflit to fall,

By the falfe fayth of him I trufted mof!

:

This is All-foules day,to aiy fearefull foole,

Is the determined; defpite of my wrongs:

That high all-feer that 1 dallied with,

Hath turnd my fained prayer on my head,

And giuen inearneft whatl begd in ieft.

Thus doth he force the fword of wicked men
T©
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To tufne their points on their maifters bofomc

;

Now Margrexs curfe is fallen vpon my head,

When he quoth £he, fliall fplit thy heart with forrow,

Remember Margret was a prophetefle.

Come firs , conuey me to theblockeof fhame,

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame,-
Enter Richmond rvith Dmmer and Trumpets.

R/V£-Fellowes in armes,and my moft louing friends,

Bruif d vnderneath the yoake oftyranny,
Thusfarre into the bewelsoftheland,
Haue we marcht on without impediment

;

And heere receiue we from our Father Stanley 9

Lines of raire comfort,and eneouragment,

The wretched , bloody , and vfurping boare,

Thatfpoil*d your fommer-field, ana fruitfull vines,

Swils your warme blood like wafh,and makes his trough^

In your lmb^weld bofome, thisfbule fwine

Lies noweuen in the center ofthis He,
Neereto the Towne of Leicester as w€ leatne

:

From Tamwortb thither,is but one dayes march;

In Gods namecheareon,couragious friends.

To reapetheharueft of perpetuall peace,

By this one bloody tryall or fharpe warre*

i Lor. Euery mans confeience is a thoufand fwords

To fight againft that bloody homicide.

z Lor. I doubt not but his friends will flye to vs.*

3 Z^r.Hehath no friends but what are friends for fearc

Which in his greateft need will flhrinke from him.

Rich.\\\ for ouraduantage, then in Gods name march,

True hope isfw ft,and flies with fwallowes wings,

Kings ic makes Gods,and meaner creatures Kings*

Enter King^chard^Nor^atcliffe fatesby ,witb others.

King. Here pitch our tents,eucn herein Bofworth fields

Why how now Catesby, why lookeft thou fo fad .*

Cat. My heart n ten times lighter then my lookes.

King . Norfolkecome hither

:

Norfolke wemufthaue knockes,ha mufl we not ?

^r.Wcmuft both giuc and take my gracious Lord*
KingN^ with my tent, here will I lye to night,

vif, , .
L Buty



But where to morrow ? weilall is one for thaw
Who hath deicried the number ofthe foe ;

Nor. Sixorfeuenthoufandis their greateft number!
Kifig.W hy , our battalian trebles that account^

Eefides that-a Kings name is a Tower offtrength^

Which rhey vpon the aduerfe party want *

Yp.wiih my Tent there valiant Gentlemen* I

Letvs foruey the vantage or the field,

Call for fomemen of found dire5Hon,

Lets want no difcipline make no delay,

For Lords to morrow is a bufie day, . Exeunt*

Ent-er Richard with the Lords*

Rich. The weary Sunne hath made a golden feac,

And by the bright trackc ofhis fiery Carre,

Glues ftgnail ofa goodly day to morrow,

Whereis Sir William Brandon
}
hz fhaji beare my ftandcrdj:

I he Earle of Pembrooke keepe his regiment,

Good Captaine Blunty beare my good night to him,

And by the fecond houre in the morning,,

.

Defire the. Earle to fee me in my Tent*

Yet one thing more , good Blunt before thou goeft>

Where is Lord Stanley quarterd, doeft thou know ?

Blunt. Vnleffe I faaue rniftaine his colours much,- *i

.

Which well I am affur'd.I haue not done*

His regiment liethhalfea-mileat Ieaft, j'j

South from the mighty power ofthe King,
Rich* Ifwithoutperrillit bepoffible,

Good Captaine Blunt beare my good night tolling

And giue him-from methismoft needfull fcrowle*

Blunt. Vpon my.life my Lord , Ik vndertake ifci

Rich* Farewell Good Blunt*

Giue me fome Jnke and paperin my Tcnt 5

lie* draw the forme and rnodle of our battel!,

limit each leader to his feuerali charge,

And part in iurt proportion our fmall ttrength

:

Come let vs confult vpon the morrowes bufincffe,

In our Tent, the aire is raw and cold.

Enter King Rtchar

d

3Nor. Ratfltffifatesby*
Xing. V/hatis a clocked
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Cat. It is fixof the clocke, full fupper-tirn€«

Kin.l will not fup to night,giue mc fome Inkcand Papcs

\V hat is my Beaucr cafier then itwas ?

And all my armour layd into my tent*

Cat . It is my Liege,and all things are in readineffe.

Kin. Good Norfo/ke hie thee to thy charge,

Vie carefull watchxhufe trufty Ccntindl,

Ner. Igoemy Lord*

Km. Star with the Larke to morrow gentleNorfotke*

N$r.l warrant you my Lord,

Kin* Catesb)>

RatMy Lord.

Kin.Stnd outaPurfeuantat armcs

Ho Stanleys regiment, bid him bring his power:

Before Sun-rifmg,Iealt his fonne George h\\

Into the blind caueof eternall night,

Fill me a boule ofWine, giue me a watch,

Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow,
looke that my ftaues be found and not too heauy Ratcl/fc

Rat.My Lord-

Kin. Saweft thou the melancfiolly L. Northumberland ?

Rat.Tbcmas the E a rle ofSnrrej, and himfelfe«

Much like Cockfrut time, from troupe to troupe

Went through the army chering vp the fouidiers.

Km* So I am fatisfied, giue me a boule ofW inc,

I haue not that alacrity of fpirit,

Nor cleare of mind that I was wont to haue

:

Set it downe,is Inke and paper ready?

Rat. It is my Lord. Jf0P\
Kin. Bid my guard watch,Ieaue me,

Ratcltfe about the mid ft oflightcome to my tent

And heJpc to arme mejeaueme I fay. Exit R#f

«

Enter^Darby to Richmond in his tent.

Dar. Fortune and victory fit on thy helme-
Ktch. All comfort that the darke night can aford,

Be to thy perfon noble father in law,
.Tell me how fares our noble mother ?

E>ar. J by atturney blefle thee from thy mother,
*Y-ioprayes continually for Ktcbmonds good

L z So
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So much for that: the filent houres fteale on]

A ftekie darkneife breaker within the Eaft,

Jn briefe/or fo the feafon bids vs be:

Prepare thybattell early in the morning,

And put thy fortune to the arbiterment

Of bloody ftrokesand raortall flaring warre,

I as I may,that which 1 would i cannot,

With belt aduantage will deceiue the time,

And ayd thee inthi&doubtfuilfliocke of ariness

But on thy tide I may not be too forward,

Xeaft being feene thy tender brother George,

Be executed in his fathers fight.

Farewell, the leifure and the fearefulltime:

Cuts off the ceremonious vowes of loue,

And ample enterchange of fweet difcourfc,

Which fo long fundred friends fliould dwell vpou
God giue leifure of thefe rights ofloue,

Once more adiew,be valiant and (peed wcll^

Richfiood. Lords conduct him to his regiment:

lie ftriue with troubled thoughts to take a nap

Lea ft leaden {lumber peife me downe to morrow

:

When 1 fhould mount with wings of victory

:

Once more goodnight kind Lords,and Gentlemen* Exeunt
O thou wh(?fe captaine I account my felfe,

Looke on my force with thy gracious eyes

:

Putin there hands thy brufing Irons of wmb,
That they may crufh downe with heauy fall,

The vfurping helmet of our aduerfaries,

Makeys thy minifters ofchafticement z

That we may praifethee in the victory,

To thee I doe commend my watchfull foole,

Ere I let fall the windows ofmine eyes,

Sleeping and waking,oh defend me ftill, -

Enter the ghofi ofPrince Edward,fonne to Henry the 6,

GkcfttoK'Ric. Let me fit heauy on thy foule tomorrow,
Thinke how thou ftabft me in my prime ofyouth
hx Te^esbnry : difpaire and dyel

I

To \\ich* Be cheaxefull Richmondfot thewronged foules

Of



of Richards Third,

Of tfutcbered Princes fighrin thy behalf
King Henries xflue Richmond comforts thee.

Emer the Gfoftaf Henry the 6 • (body,

Gbofl to K. Richard. When I was mortail my anoynted

By thee was punched full cf holes,

Thinke on the Tower,and me; delpaire and die,

Barry the fixt bids thee defpaire and die.

ToRicb.Venuous and hoiy,be thou conqueror*

Harry that Prophefied thou fhouldft be King,

Doih comfort thee in thy fleepe,liue and flouti(h»

Enter the Ghoft of Clarence.

ghoft.Lct me fit heauy on thy foule to morrow^
Ithat was wafht to death with fulfome Wine,
Poore C/arenceby thy guile betraydto death

:

To morrow in the battel] thinke on me,

And fall thy cdgelefle fword, defpaire and die*

To R ich.Thou off Ipring ofthe houfe ofLancafter
The wronged heires of Tor^e do pray for thee,

Good Angels guard thy battell,liueand flouriflu

Enter the Ghofl ofKiltersfirayy Vanghan.

Win. Let me fit heauy on thy foule to morrow,
Riuerjjhat died at Pww/r^delpaire and dye*
Gray. Thinke vpon Gray, and let thy foule dnpaire*

Vaugh. Thinke vpon V*ughan
yan& with guilty fearc

Let fall thy launce,defpaire and die,

All to Rich. Awake and thinke our wrongs in Richardsbo*

Will conquer him,awake and win the day. (fomep

Enter the Ghoft ofL.Hastings.

Bloody and guilty,guiltily awake,

And in a bloody battell end thy dayes*

Thinke on Lord Haftings diipaire and dig#

To Rich, Quiet vntroubled foule,awake,awake,

Arme,fight and conquer for faire Englands fake.

Enter the (jhoft of two young Princes.

ghoft. Dreame on,thy coufins fmothered in theTowsr
Let vs be layd within thy bofom« Richard,

And Weigh thee downe to mine fliame and death,
Thy Nepiiews foulesbid thee difpaire and die.

To Sieepe Richmond fleepe in peace,and wake in Joy*

L 3 Good
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Good Angels guard thee from theBoares annoy4

'

Ziue and beget a happy race of Kings:

, Edwards vnhappy fonnes \ do bid thee flourifn*

'Enter the Ghost of gueerte uinne^his wife,

RichardJhy wife,rhat wretched Annethy wife.

That neucr flept a quiet hourc with thee,

Nowflls thy fleepe with perturbation*,

To morrow in the battell thinke on me,
And fall thy edgeleiTe %ord,di(paire and die.'

To R/Vi.Thou quiet foule^fieepe thou a quiet fleeje,

Dreame offucce{fe,and happy vi&ory,

Thy aduerfaries wife doth pray for thee.

Enter theghoft ofBuckingham .

The firft was I that helpt thee to the Crowne,
The laft was I that felt thy tyranny,

O in the battell thinke on Buckingham,

And die in terror of thy guiltineffc %

Dreamc on
?
dreame on^of bloody deeds and deaths

Fainting diipaire, di {pairing yeild thy breath*

To Rich* 1 dyed for hone ere I could Jend thee aid.

But cheare thy heart, ana be not thou difmayd

,

God and good Apgels fight on Richmond* fide,

And Richard fols'm height of all hia pride*

K.Richard ttarted cut of his dreame.

K.R/V£.Giueme another horfe,bind vp my wouncjs

Haue mercy Iefu : foftT did but dreame
. O coward confcicnce, howxioft thou afflidt me ?

The lights burne blcw,it is not dead midnight

:

Cold fearefull drops ftand on my trembling flefh,

What do I feare my felfe? theres neneelle by,

RichardJoues Richard, that isJam I,

Is tljerea murtherer here, No. yes,I am,
Then flie, what from my felfe ? great reafon why,
-Leaft I reuenge. What ? my felfe vpon my felfe:

Alacke I loue my felfe, wherefore ? for any good
That my felfe hath done vnco my felfe

;



*/ Richard the 7bird,
:

Ono : alas 7 rather hate my felfe,

For hatefuil deeds committed by my felfe ?

I am a viriaine , yea , I lye I am not*

Fooleofthy felfe fpeake well foole doc not flatter;

My confeience hath a thousand feuerall tongues,.

And euery tongue brings in a feuerall tale.

And euery tale condcinnes me for a villained

Periury, in the higheft degree,
'

Murder, fterne murder , inthe dyrcft degree,

All feuerall fmnes , all vfdein each degree,

Throng allto^hc Boare, crying all 3
gtiHty, guilty.,

I (hall difpaire there is no creature foues me.

And it t die , no foule fttall pittie me
\

And wherefore fhouldthey ? fmcethiJt T rhyfelfc;

Find in my felfe, no piety to my ielfe.

Me thought the foulc* ofall that '1 haue murdreci

Came to my Tent,and euery ode did threat

To morrowes vengeance on the head of Richard*

Enter Ratcl'iffc*

'Rat. My Lore.
^

AV^.Zounds, who isthere }

Rat. My Lord tis I : the early village Cock^
1

Haue thrice donefalutation to themorne.

Your friends are vp , and buckle- on their armouW
Kwg+.ORatcliffe , I hauedream'd afearcfulldrearnc3

What think*!* thou, will our friends prone all true ?

R*r. No doubt my Lord-
King. O Ratvliff* i feare , I feare,

Rat. Nay good my Lord be not arTraid of ftiadowsSj
By the Apoftle Pa*I

% fhadowes to night

Haue ftrcoke more tcrrour t6 the fonle of Richard,

Then can the fubltance often tbotifand Souldiers

Armed in proofs, and led by foallow Richmond*]

Tis not yet neere day comegoe with me,
Vndcr our Tents, Ileplay the ewefe-dropper^

To hcare ifany meane to fhrinke from me, gxtuni*

Enterthe Lords to Richmond*

Lords > Good morrow- Kidmond* ~f
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Rich. Cry mercy lord's , and watchfull gentlemen, ')

That you haue tane a tardy fluggard heere.

Zer. How haue youfleptmy Lord ?•

Rich* The fweeteft fleepe, and faireft boding dre*mes
s

That euer cntred in a drowfiehead,

Haue I fince your departure had my Lord

:

Me thought their foules whofebodyR^W^murthered,
*

Cameto my Tent and cried on victory

;

I promife you my foule is very iocund,

In the remembrance of 10 faire a dreame>

Hpw farrc into the mourning is it Lords &
Lor. Vpon the ftroke of roure-

Rich. Why then tis time to armc , and giue dire&ion*

Mote then 1 haue faid,louing country•men, (His OrttUnti
Theleifureandinforcementofthetime, (his Sw/dters,

Forbids to dwellvpon , yet remember this,

God , and our good caufe , fight vpon our fide,

The prayers ofholy Saints and wronged foules,

like high reard bulworkes ftand before our faces,

ViSchard except , thofe whom we fight agakift,

Had rather haue vs winne , then him they follow *

For what is he they follow ? trueiy gentlemen,

A bloody tyrant, and a homicide.

On raifed in bloud,and on in bioud eftablifihed

;

Onethatmade meanesto come by,thathehach,

And llaugbtered thofe that were the. meancs to nelpe hfra i

A bace foule ftone , made precious by the foyle

Of EngUftds chairc , where he is falily let,

On that hath euer beene Gods enemy

:

then ifyou fight againft Gods enemy*

God will in iuftice reward you as his Souldicrs

Ifyou iwearetoput a tyrant downe,
Youfleepein peace the tyrant being flaine,

Ifyou dee fight againft your countryes foes,

Your ccunuies fatfhall pay your painesthe hire*

If you doe fight in fafegard of your wiues,

Your wiues (hall welcome home theconquerours -

Ifyou doe free your children from the Sword,

-Your childrens childien quics it in your age i

Then
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Then in the name of God and all thefe rights,

Aduance your ftandards,draw your willing Swords:

Forme, the ranfome ofmy bold attempt,

Shall be this cold corps on the Earths cold face :

But if I thriue, the gaine ofmy attempt,

1 heleaft ofyou fhall (hare his part thereof,

Sound drumes and trumpets boldly, and cheerefully,

God, and Saint George , Richmond , and victory

•

Enter King Richard , IW» . &c.
King.What fayd NorthtmberlandzstQUchingRichmovdS

Rat. That he was neuer train'd vp in Armes.
Jw«g.Hefayd thetruth.and what faid Surrey then.

Rat . He fmiled and fayd , the better for our purpofe.

King He was in the right, and fo indeed it is :

Tell the Clocke there The Clocksflriketb.

Giueme a Kalender , who faw the Sunne to day ?

Rat. Not I my Lord.

King.Thcn hedifdaines to fliine , for by thcBooke,

He fhould hauebrau'd the Eaft an houre agoe,,

A blacke day will it be tofome body.
Rat* My Lord.
King. The Sunne will not be feeneto day,

The skie doth fro'wne and lower vpon our Army,
I would thefe dewy teares were from the ground,

Notfhinetoday , why, what is that to me
More then to Richmond?for the felfe-fame faeauen

That frownes on me lookesTadly vpon him»

Enter Norfolke.

Nor* Arme
;arme, my Lord, the foe vaunts in the field.

i^i/rg-.Comebuttle^buftlejCaparifcn my Horfe,

Callvp Lord Stanley , bid him bring his power,

I will lead forth my Souldiers to the plaine,

Arid thus my battell fhall be ordered *

My fore-ward fhall be drawne in length,

Confifting equally of Horfe and Fobte»

Our Archers fhall be placed in the midft,

John Duke of Norfolk^ , Thomas Earle of Surrey

Shall haue the leading of the Foote and Horfe, i

They thus directed , we will follow

M %
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In the maine battell,whofe puiffance on eyther ficfe

Shall be well winged with our. chiefeft Horfe f

This^nd Saint (Jeorgeio boote, what tbinkeft thou not
Net* A good direction warlike Soueraigne, He (heweth

This found I one my Tent this morning. him apaper*

lockey ofNorfolkepe-not to bold,

For Dickon thy - master ts bought and fold*

King, h thingdeuifed by the enemy,

Goe Gentlemen cilery man vnto. his charge,

Let net ©ur babling dreames affright our foules,

Confcience is a word that cowards vfe,

Deuifde at firft to keepe the ftrong in awe,

Our ftrong armes be our confcience, our fwords our law**

March on, ioyne brauely , let vs to it pellmell,

Ifnot to Heauenj then hand in hand to Hell, Hts Oration

"What (hall I fay more then I haue inferd, to his Army*
Remember who you are in cope withall,

A fort ofVagabonds, Rafcolsyand run^awayes,

A fcum of Briitaines
y
and bafe lackey Pefants,

Whom their ore cloyed Country vomits forth

To defperate aduentures and arfur'd deftru&iori^

You flecping fafe they bring you to vnreft :

You hauing Jands,and t>le(t with beautious wiues,

They would reftraine the one>di(taine the other,

And who doth lead them but a paltry fellow ?

Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers colt,

A milke-fop one that neuer in his life

Felt fo.mnch cold as ouer (hooes in Snow :

Lets whip thefe hragters ore the Seas againe,

Lafli hence thefe ouerweening rags ofFrance,

Thefe famifht beggers weary of their liues*

Who but for dreaming on this fond exploit,

For want ofmeanes poore rats had hang'd themfelues.

If we be conquered let men conquer vs,

And not thefe baltard Brtttaines whom our fathers

Haue in theirowne landbeaten
}
bobd and thumpr,

And on record left them the beires offhame.
Shall thefeenioy our land , lie with our wiues ?

Rauifoonr daughters, harke I beare there Drum,.



Richard the Third.

Fight Gentlemen of England fight boldly Yeomen
Diaw Archers, draw your Arrovves to the head.

Spur your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood,

Amaxe the welking with y^ur broken ftaues,

What fayes Lord Stanley will he bring his power?

Mcf. My Lord he doth deny to come.

Kin. QrT with his fonne Georges head.

Ner.lAy Lord, the Enemy is paft the marfii,

After the battell let George Stanley dye.

Kin. A thoufand hearts are great within my bofomCj

Aduanceour ftandards, fet vpon our fees,

Our ancient word of courage faire Saint George

Inipire vs with the Ipleeneof fiery Dragons,

Vpon thcm,vic-"tory fits on our helmes.

A/arttntexcurfions. Snter Catesby>

CW.Refcew my Lord of ATorfo/^refcew^reicew

The King enadte more wonders then a man,

Daring and opponte to euery danger,

Hishorfe is fiaine,and all on foote he fights,

Seeking for M'chmond in the throat of death,

Refcew faire Lord, or elfe the day is loft. Enter Richard*

Ktn. \ no, horfe my Kingdome for a horfe.

( \ W id draw my L#rd
t
ile helpe you to a horlc*

^ JCi*. Slaue I hsne fee my life vpon a caft 3

And I will ftand the hazzard of the die,

I thinke there be l.xe Richmond* in the fitld,

Fine haue I ilaine to day inllead of him*

A horfe, a horfe, my Kingdome for a horfe,

Alarum* Enter RicharA & Richmond\theyfight,Riehard is

fiainey xhen retravt being[omded* Enter Richmondflarby
bearing the Crcwnejvith other Lords

»

Rr/\ God and your armes be prayfed vi&orious friends*

The day is our,the bloody dog is dead.

D^r.Couragious^/^^^well haftthou acquit thee,

Loe here this ong vfurped royalties,

From the d?ad temples ofthis bloudy wretch,

Haue I pluckt off to grace thy browes withall,

Weareit,and make much of it.

Rich. Great God of Reauen fay Amen to all,

Ma "But
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But tell me, is young George Stanley lining ?

Dan H£ is my Lord,and fafe in Letter towne,

Whether ifi pleafe you,we may now withdraw i&*

jR/^-VVhat men of name are flaine on eyther fide ?

John DukeefNoifoihe, Walter Lord Ferris
, y$>

Robert Brohenhury
, fir lpiliiam Brandon.

Rich. Inter their bodies become their births^ *h
'

l^roclaimea pardon to the fouldiers fled,

That in'.fufimiflipn will returne l0 vs^mS^S^^
And then as we haue tan^ the Sacrament,

vVe will vnite the white roleind^hered.

Smile heauen vpon this fairex:oniun£tien

,

That long hath frown'd vpon their emnity. i '.z l

What tray tor hearts rae^nd fgyes not Amen?
England hath long bin mad , and fcat&her felfe,

The brother blindly (htd the brothers blood,

The father rafhly. ihughtcred his owne fbnne,

The fonnecompeidjDeing butcher to the! airier,

All this diuided ?V^and Lancaster
5

Diuidedin their dire diuifion-

O now let T^chmond^pd Elizabeth
9 J|^^BnlH

The true fuccejcbrf WyM { '
-

By Gods faire oj^nance cor^oyac'iQgether x

Ana let their helres (Gpcj. if theywill fee fp) 5
««

Enrich the timetocomcwkh fm^oth-fgc t peace

With fmiling plenty and faire pro{perous daies;

Abate the edge oftraytor s gracious L$$d
That would reduce thefe bloody dayesnagaine,

And make poore England weepe in ftsean^s ofblood,
Let themnot liu£ to tafte this lands iiweafib,

That would with, treafon wound this faire lands peace*

itfow ciuill wounds are ftopt, peace* iiue'sagiine^

'That flafe may long hue here,God foy Amejcu >
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